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Humb e-r 92 
One foce of buk·umo, 0 giont mo sk 12 feet in d iameter , be ing construct.d at Ki lenge. 
Edge of the World Transition 
By P hi lip J.e. Dork 
Profes so r of Anthropology 
In the l ast t hr ee and one -half 
year s, seven me mbe r s of the fac-
ulty of SIU have unde rt aken r e -
sea r ch in New Guinea , six in 
anthropology and one in political 
SCie nce. Dr. Roy Wagne r, who 
joined SIU' s De pa nme nt of An-
thropology in 'he Fall of 1966, 
Was In the Ne w Guinea Highl anc!s 
fo r 16 months fr om Nove mbe r. 
1963, s tudying the social st ruc -
t UTe o f t he Da r ibi, who l ive i n 
the M ount Ka ri mui ar ea (vide Roy 
Wagne r , T he CUTse Of the Souw, 
P r inc iples of Da r ibi Cl an De fin i-
t ion and Alli ance in New Guinea , 
U. of Chicago P., J 967) . While 
he was wo rking in the rugged 
mount a ins whi ch form the central 
spine of New Guinea , I made a brief 
visi t in June , 1964. to Maprik to 
see what the possibi li t ies o f future 
r es e arch of a nativ e an (o rm 
m lgh, be among Unle know peopl e 
w the nonhwest. Maprik lies 
on the nonhern edp;e of the mos-
quito-infested bas in of the m ighty 
Sepik Rive r and is the cente r 
fo r the Abe l a m peopl e , who a r e 
fa me d fO T thei r gi ant tam be ran 
houses. The fronts of these me n' s 
house s r e ach up 60 feet o r more 
and are c ove r ed with paint ings 
on ba rk , re minding the vi s ito r 
of the stained -glas s deco r ations 
of ea rly Gothic archit~tu .. e . Ab-
elam carving and painting is a s 
dynamiC as it s e l abo rate a r ch-
ite cture , and Abe lam a n is one 
of t he r e latively few a n s which 
have been s timulated by c hurch 
arid state [Q continuing production 
in a traditional m ann e r, rathe r 
than to decline and cessation whic h 
is more typic al of cont act with 
We ste rn c ulture and r e ligion . 
Leav ing the Sepik, I was joined 
by m y coll eague , Dr . J oel Martng, 
at Lae. There we equipped our -
selves to go and live in the bush 
of We st Ne w Britain, a l a rge 
island lying to the east across t he 
Dampier Strait, where the sailor 
can enjoy some ofthe worst weath-
e r In ,he world. W~ e xperte nc ed 
something of tbat "eatller and 
nearly came '0 ,rlef riding au' 
a storm In a small launch. 
Cont inued on Page 2. 
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Coming of Age: 
The Jump From Stone to Atomic 
... Continu&d from Page 1 
But fl ying is the onl y means 01 
getting [0 many pl aces in New 
Guine a , so we c r ossed the Strai t 
In a DC 3 and landed at Cape 
Glouceste r on a long ai rstrip, put 
down by the J apane se and en-
l a r ged by t he Americ an s In the 
Second World War . Cape Glou-
cest e r 1s on the no n h sho r e o f the 
extre m e weste rn e nd of the is l and 
of New Brit ain and was the scene 
of some heavy fi ghting : old t anks 
OUT wo r k al so l ed t o a pro-
gram of ethnogr aphy of the KU-
enge . focusing on the ir an and 
technology . which was unde rtake n 
by Adrian Gerbrands. my wife and 
myself. ove r a period of 15 months , 
from June 1966. Ge rbrands is 
adjunct professor of anthr opology 
at SIU and professor of culrural 
anthropology at Le iden Unive r s ity. 
He an d I had been working for 
some t ime [awards implem anttng 
an ethno- aest het ic study in New 
.The author in K i lenge 
and the deb r iS of war srill l ie 
around in t he bush and ban e r ed 
hulk s a r e to be found al ong the 
sho r e. Six miles away fro m the 
strip a r e five v1l1ages whe r e live 
about a th i rd of the Kil enge people, 
who ar e t he Melanesian inhabitants 
of the weste rn end of the isl and . 
The five village s are collective l y 
kno wn as KUenge and, based on 
them , fo r two months we pur-
s ued pre ltminary enquiries into 
the an, technology 'and language 
of their inhabitants with a br ief 
visit [0 Umboi and the Siassl 
Island s , some i5 mile s to the 
west , and [0 Kaliai, 50 mUes 
east along the nonh coas t . 
Our work Jed [0 Mr. and Mrs. 
David Counts, rese arch ass istants 
ill anthropology and gove rnment, 
respect ively, going [0 llve tor a 
year, from October, 1966, with 
melr tWO young children , at Kan-
~a, a vlUag<o Nbt on the sea 
;ia Kallal. There they studied 
.• languqe, ficlal organlzatlaa 
and poUtlcai ctiange of the Kallal 
people . ' 
Gui n ea . Gerbrands co n ce n-
trated on t heno-cine m atopogr aphy 
and the a rt ist at wo r k, both of 
which are fields of imerest he 
had pursued be f ore in New 
Guinea, among the Papuan Asmat 
of Irian . 
These r ecent r esear ches In New 
Guinea have t ake n place in co m-
munitie s with varying degr ees of 
contact with our mode rn, weste rn 
world. The people we llved with 
are poised on the edge of the 
world, on the edge of 'our ' world , 
still having one foot . at le ast-
sometimes both-lodged In an e ra, 
wblch for them Is about to end. 
We have begun to, pass from the 
~e of [ron Into the Atomic era. 
Many of the peoples of Africa 
moved straight tile use of 
stone to that 
posure to 
all. But 
Guinea are 
Jumping 
Age Into 
brief 
of lrori. 
by the vHlage r, a s are othe r in-
ge nious ite m s whic h the white 
man brought and which m ade life 
muc h ' bette r' ; to the pl easure of 
be te l nut c he wing c an now be added 
the joys of alcoholic debauchery; 
but traditional use of m ateri al s 
and techniques , and many ol d cus-
toms , die hard . 
T he offi Cial leader s of the vil-
l age r s, called tuluai and tul tul in 
MelaneSian Pidgin , th e lingua 
f ran c a of the Te rri tory, we r e 
somet imes not. fo r t hey we r e ap-
pointed by the whites, who be-
came est ablished in 1885: firs t 
t he Ger mans t he n t he Aus trali ans. 
Power , however, remained lodged 
with (he t raditional leade r , t he Big 
Man, whet he r he was lu lu ai, witul 
or not: [he traditional syste m s t ill 
bas ically prevail ed. But the world 
wide philosophy of 'one man one 
vote' pr essed ha r d again ~t the old 
val ues. The old ways d id not 
suit living in the modem wo rld. 
The young wome n whom the good 
Fathe r s had t aught to read and 
wr ite we r e to vote with the men 
to e lect a local counci l. T he 
people would t hen no longer su ffe r 
t he miseries o f be ing t axed by 
t he whit e man, in s tead they could 
e njoy tax ing themse l ves. But were 
t hey not back to t he poi m whe r e 
the white m an had come in on t he 
scene? No , fo r someho w they 
had been made to c r o ss ove r t he 
edge into t he m odern wor ld. 
In Kllenge it was s t ill poss ible to 
discer n somet hing of t he range 
of wo r ks o f a n made befo r e the 
white man ru l ed, how t he y we r e 
made and fo r what ~pu rpose. T r ade 
in the native ma nne r is plted by 
outri gger c anoes , which sa il t he 
dangerous wate r s betwee n New 
Guinea and New Brit a in , d ist ru b-
ut ing goods as fa r as 250 m il es 
from t he i r poim of o ri g in. T r ad it -
iona l s he ll cur r ency s till fun c tions, 
al ong s ide the Australi an bank note 
and co inage , be ing requi r ed as pa n 
of the brid e price. Importan ce is 
s t il l placed by many on the bride 
havi l~g carved wooden bo wl s and at 
lea st one clay POt as pa n of 
the paym e nt made by the groom. 
In the last century, the Tam t 
is lande r s used to have a monopol y 
on bowl ca rv ing , but in t he 1920s 
t he center shi ft ed to the t wo small 
Siassi islands of Mandok and Ar a-
mot. Othe r it e m s we r e c arved 
by the T ami, s u c h as masks, 
drums , neck r ests, spoons , combs, 
mo n a r s and decorative house 
pl ank s but such items we r e mo r e 
often t han not also carved by the 
a n ist s of a vil l age as needed. 
On1y t he carving of bowl s was a 
monopoly. But like Tamt, other 
pl aces specialized. The clay pot s 
needed were made on 510 Island. 
The KUe nge produced fine tobacco. 
The Kombe i made the small shell 
rings which were s t rung on co r ds 
to fo r m le ngths of shell money . 
Va r iOUS items came to be t raded 
within an extensive area in which 
the people, while speaking di ffe rent 
l anguages, held muc h c ulture in 
common: Western New Britain 
and the Huon Gulf seem to form 
an area in whic h, vie wed from an 
anistic point of view. the tradi tion 
of carving m.eetsw.lth that of paint -
ing. both finding major e xpress ions 
in masking. Masks are worn at 
ceremonies, or sing-s ings, whic h 
are aomedmes the occasion s fo r 
tbe ~_ of rites de pass age , 
IIIICb but which 
also affirm Ing 
of the 
.... dI.ribu1:ion of 
of the trading expedition , even if 
he does not go on the voyage. 
It is he who spon so r s s ing- s ings 
and le ad s in othe r activities in 
the vlllage. 
The Big Man is the traditional 
head of a group of kin who count 
r e l ationship in the pa niline al line 
and marry out side the group. When 
he com m ands a canoe to be m ade , 
a d rum to be ca rved o r a mask 
to be const ruc ted, o r a sing- s ing 
to t a ke pl ace , the Big Man can 
count on hi s kin to prov ide the 
necessary food . An is his to 
com mand ; polit ical powe r r est s in 
hi s hands; trade is his to direct. 
But the white m an inte r cepted all 
the ca r go the gods inte nded fo r 
the bl ack m an. T he years had 
thus been ha r d, except when the 
Americans came and drove out the 
J apanese , a nd t he r e was mor e than 
e nough ~rgo fo r eve r ybody . But 
why d id the American go away and 
le t t he Aus t ralians com e back , 
fo r al l they brought we r e t axes 
and t he cargo stopped com ing . But 
now t he white man had told him 
that he was to run his o wn affairs 
and el ect a Local Council to do so . 
Would he get some of that cargo? 
Yet t he younger peopl e coul d r ead 
a bit and writ e . And Qui t e a 
fe w young me n , and even girls, 
had bee n e nti ced awa y to the town s 
li ke Rabaul and Mo r esby by the 
m ission. Suppos ing he was not 
e lected, nor anyone from his g r oup 
of ki n. o r e ven from hi s wife ' s? 
On the l ast dav of l a s t month, 
SIU purchased fo r t he Unive r s it y 
Museum a coll ection of some 500 
spec im e ns of Ne w Guinea mate rial 
c ult ur e from Wa rtbu r g Coll ege , 
Iowa. T he coll ection was made 
over t he years by Lu t he r an m is -
sion aries, who we r e working in and 
close to the a r ea whe r e Southern 
has been unde n ak1ng anthrop010g-
iea l r esearch . Thes~ specimens 
ar e import ant e~fJographic doc u-
ments and wil l provide tho se who 
have been working 1n New GU inea 
wi th a valu able resea r c h tool 
In addition, they a r e sign ificant 
fo r t he educational pu rposes of the 
Museum . 
About the Author 
Professor Dar k was bor n In 
London, E ngla nd, wher e he s tudie d 
pai ming at the Slade School and 
anthropology at Unive r s i ty College 
London. He did his g r a duate work at 
Ya le Univer sity. He worke d in 
Niger ia in 1954, 1955 and 1959 and 
extensi ve l y in m use um s in E urope 
from 1955 to 1960 compiling an 
archive on Benin Art. Thi s wor k 
was co nti nued when he came to 
SIU in 1960 as pr ofessor of a n-
th r opology a nd le d to his appoi nt -
ment as a Resear ch Associ a te i n 
African ethnology at t he F ield Mu-
se um of Nat ura l History. He was 
a lso the first c ha ir man of t he Afri ca n 
Studies Com mittee" on ca mpus . At 
SIU his inte r ests in primitive an 
a nd ethnology led to wor k in New 
Gui nea fr o m which he r ecently r e -
tur ned fro m a second e xpedit ion. 
T he New Guinea wo rk: was suppdne d 
by the National Institute of Mental 
Health. the National Science F ounda_ 
tion and SIU. 
Professor Dark: was chairman of 
the Departme nt' of Amrbopology 
from 1963 to 1966. He Is a member 
of tbe Commlnee on Anmropologlcai 
Research In Museums of the Ameri-
can Anthropological A~ 
.. 
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Kileng. : village a t the water's edge .• rt is t named Marakos, I.h, stands by painted canoe. 
Pho to s by Phi l i D J. C. Dark 
Dancer performing in a Gound from Sio , a cycle of fes t ivi ties connected witt, the 
gro wl n9 of taro . 
.rtist carving hou r- gloss -s hoped drum . 
/ 
, 
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Two mas ked tumbuon donan of Kilenge . 
Da ily E9¥Pt}~ Book Se ct ion 
FDA Dither • • 
And For $2 Billion 
The Medi c al Messiah s by James 
Harvey Young. P rinceron . N.J . : 
Princeton Unh'ersit y Press, 1967. 
4t'1O pp. $'I. 
President J ohnson's r ecent spe-
ctal message [ 0 Congr ess urging 
additional legislation [ 0 protect the 
consumer. is fUlocher indication of 
the growing concern of the quackery 
that continues to exploit the un-
suspecting citizenry . P r obably in 
no other area 1s quacker y 3S pre-
valent and the danger [ 0 the public 
as great as in t he fi e ld of medicine . 
The autho r of this study o f the m ed -
ical shysters in the Twentieth Cen-
tury estimates (hat the annual take 
from useless patent med icines and 
devices exceeds $2 billion. What 
gtves [his book significance is chat 
it is mor e chan an expose; it is 
social hiseory which ex amines cur-
r ent IT' a rk e t j n g and adven:ising 
practices. gove rnment attempt [Q 
r estrain the modem " medical mes-
siahs " and the impact of their op-
e rations on our societ y. 
The autho r has a special int l"' T(' F>t 
in this subjec t. He was fo r a number 
of yeaTS a member of the National 
Ad¥1sory Pood and Drug Council 
to the Food and Drug Administration 
and he is currently a professo r of 
histo ry at Emo r y Universit y. In a 
pr e vi o us volume, Tilt> Toads l f)o/ 
\f tl l l {) nUlr t'~ , he dealt with the his-
to ry of p rop ri et ary medicines in 
Ame r1.ca from colonial days down 
to the enactment of t he Pure Food 
and Drug Act In 1906. It was 
gene rall y assum ed at that time [hat 
[he c r e at ion of the Food and Drug 
You Get ... 
Adm inistration would guarantee the 
protection of the public . But that 
was before the development of radiO 
and te levision. 10 fac~. some critics 
no w in sist that television has re-
placed the old fashioned medicine 
show, except for the diffe rence that 
the e lectronic media can r each a 
far gre ate r audience . 
It is the author' s contention that 
"n eve r in history has m e d i ca l 
quaCkery been s uch a boom mg busi-
ness as now" , despite the fact that 
educational standards in this count ry 
have been r aised , federal statutes 
st r engthened and medical science 
advanced. Ironically, the amount 
of money wasted on fraudulent nos-
trums e ach year exceeds the total 
spent on medical research. Even 
mo re dist r essing is the r e alization 
that the victim s are those who can 
l e ast afford it. 
Professor Young r eviews some of 
the well known cases includingHada-
col and Krebtozen , the so- call ed 
c ance r drug, which has kept Illinois 
medical circles in a dithe r for 
seve ral year s . The Fede ral Gove rn-
ment has s ucceeded in banning the 
s al e of the drug ac r oss state lines , 
but it fa Ued in 1966 ro convict 
it s promote r s in a trial in Chicago. 
Hadacol, whi ch is m e r e l y a st iff 
s hot of al cohol, plus a lktl e honey, 
made a fonune for it s promoter 
and found it s way e ven - into the 
folklore of the period. 
The r e have been a numbe r ofl aws 
passed s ince the first Pure Food and 
Dru g Act of 1906, but the author in-
s is t s the quack s are s till ahead of 
the law. An example he c ites i s 
t he c ase of Ca n e r' s Li ttl e Liver 
P Ui s. It took the government 16 
yea r s [Q compel t he manufacturer 
to e liminate the word "liver" but 
no penalty. excepC for bad publicit y. 
was eve r imposed. 
P r ofesso r Young places much of 
the onu s fo r the quackery upon ad-
ve n: is ing. He point s out that "ad-
ve ni sing has acquired a calculated 
psychological soph is tic.ation me r e l y 
blunder ed on occasionall y in e arlier 
days. " Thepharmaceu t fca lin-
dustry, he writes , mu s t al so share 
some of the blame, both fo: some of 
From rile d .... tjoc:lo:et 
its c urrent practices and for the 
exorbitant price s char ged for drugs. 
However, the prospect is not en-
tirely black. As P r of. Young put s 
it, . "knave s the r e will always be, 
and fool s , but the r e is room for 
gu arded optimism: ' Thi s book 
s hould be required r e ading fo r ever y 
me mber of Congr ess. ft makes 
inte r esting- -and dis turbing--read-
ing for everyone te mpted to ri s k his 
health by falling for the medic al 
hocus - pocus of our Urnes . 
Exact Problems Mean Exact Answers 
The (,rf'ul ."illne l' H,' oder, Marv-
in E . Geul e ma n ano [)avid Me r -
mels te in ' cd. Ne w Yo rk : Vintage 
Books . 1967 . 529 pp. 
E ri c Hoffer' s obse r va tio n, that 
ext remist s are of the s ame cl oth, 
i s amply Illu s trated in thi s work, 
which ha s as it s basic premi se 
(he idea that Ame ric an Liberal-
ism has failed. Of cour se, a 
number of pe r sons have bee n say-
ing this for years , bUl then , they 
are conservatives. An e xcelle nt 
co llectio n of s tate ments , ra nging 
from the Texa n to Tom Hayden, 
thi s work will not be a di sappoint-
me m ( 0 those who re ad it, regard -
less of their political Inclinations . 
For the conservative, there will 
be agreement with the -dtagnosis, 
but di sagreement with the prog-
nosis. The liberal will be happy 
with neither-but because he is 
libera l, he will avidly read it 
all. And, the radical wtll be 
praye rful;,· pleased at both. All 
of the se have something in com-
mon, as do most Americans wi th 
the m. a disagreement over means 
and an agreement as to goals. 
The assertion that something i s 
wrong with America usually re-
ceives an inordinate, amount of 
attention, 0P,vious l y. if the re is 
something ~ways a lJno rmal about 
AmerJca, then "being abno~"HII;: . 
I S li S normal s iale of a ffair~ 
and no thing to wo rr y about. The 
time to wo rr y, is when a ma jor -
Ity find nothing wrong, for ex· 
ample . October 28. 19 29. 
The deve lopme nt of sol urions 
to so lve all t hat ail s Ameri ca 
is a he r c ulea n task, espec ia ll y 
when the re i s an additional prob-
lem of s atisfyi ng a la rge number 
of confli c ting intere s ts . If, as 
these a uthor s ma int ain, neither 
[he Republi can nor the Democratic 
parries offe r real alternat ives to 
each othe r, the n perhaps we need 
a change . It is important to r e -
member thaI the test of it all 
is, what wi ll be the r esults of 
thus and so? Then , ask your -
self if you a re will ing to pay 
tbe costs involved. Americans 
have rarel y asked, and less often 
answered, these questions . 
Fo r e xample, George Wallace-
wbo also holds ·that the major 
parties offer no alternatives - is 
one possibility for change , and 
there a r e others. .It is signif-
icant, I th1nlc ••. dLtt political sci-
e ntis ts hay,e .been sayi n g-
in effect-thai· party identification 
in the United StUea \a JIIIch tbAl 
if either aIfeDd a c\ea,r 
alternative ... defeated 
(the char- . 
.. 4ct~~ ..",~ ~ 
tes t thi s predic tion in 196 4; as 
one of m y colleagues is fond of 
say ing, "[he Republi ca ns have been 
cons i s te nt ly successful in s nat ch-
ing defeat fro m [he paws of vi c-
tOry. It ) The offe r of rea l a l -
te rnative s has been rather con -
s i s te ntl y rejected by the Amer -
Ica n publi c . 
Tho mas J e ffe r son had a s ure 
cure for an un s at isfac to r y gov-
e rnme nt. But, like ma ny people 
who a r e "OUI , " once he was "in, " 
he be c ame conce rned with t he 
maintenance of the syste m . Li ke -
wi se , I 'm s ure, of the radical s. 
But, I al so s us pe c t that s uch a 
ferve nt belief in the validity and 
R..,I.weJ by Rich,o f . Zooy 
Utical 
it y needs , il m ay be expec te d that 
if they we re in offi ce , they would 
de mand that c itize ns be limited 
in the use of so me of t he ir rights 
in order to give mo re "effect ive" 
le adership. I am abso lute l y s ure 
thal we can so lve most of the 
curre nt social prob l e m s very 
qui ckl y (China ha s progressed a 
greal dea l in {he las t nineteen 
years ). The radi cal assumption 
that there are e xact pr oblem s , 
and hence , e xact solu tio ns, is a 
canard whic h result s in more than 
rigid th inking. lr re s ul ts in t yran -
ny. 
Tyranny i s tyranny regardles s 
of whe the r it i s of the le ft , right , 
o r ce nter; but , perhaps, the wo rst 
tyr anny of all. is when a man 
s ays , .. , quit. " The radical s 
u s u a II y (unless they get s hot, 
jailed , or converted) don' t qUit , 
and this re s uh s in a paradox. 
In not quitting , rhey force a con-
sideration of t he ir points by the 
center, and this us uaHy produces 
change in our society. We need 
r adicals more than they need us. 
Read this work, it is provoca-
tive and sometimes misle ading, 
but presents a truly different per -
s pective by artic ulate spOkesme n 
who make tbeir points well -and 
the points need to be &de. 
F._.a.,. .1 7. 19,68 
Ma, If I Could Only Sk.at1e or Run Fast! 
To 8rooJdyn If it.h Love. by Ger-
ald (;reell , Tride nt Pres s , 1967 , 
305 pp., $5.% . 
At first glance , Gree n, like Mark 
Twain, seems to have written a 
"hymn to boyhood" with all of [be 
underlying terrors a nd fears to be 
found in T om Saw yer. He has taken 
one day (Jul y, 1934) in the life of 
Alben Abrams, twe lve , a r eader of 
Kipling and Londo n,l ast to be chosen 
for any game, and baseball s t at is -
tician e xcraordinar y, and has pre -
served [his golden, ti me l ess day as 
perfectly as a fossi lized insect in 
amber. Read in this nostalgic man-
ner. [he novel might belong [Q that 
long line of "schma ltz" dealing with 
Jewish childhood whi ch may soon 
over whelm us. There is , howeve r . 
another s trai n in the i'lovel far re-
moved fr om (he Am er ican e xpe -· 
r ience . Just as Alben is unable 
to r esolve his intelle ctualit y. his 
awareness of being differe nt. his 
inability to act Without thought . so 
was Isaac Babel unable to r esolve 
his J ewishne ss with the brutal r eal-
it y of t he Red Cavalry. Albe rtrail s 
at fate . in {his case his mother . 
"Ma. I would th r ow ever y s ingle 
book I have into (he furna ce , and 
flu nk the next l.Q . test . if I could 
only s kat e l Or fight! Or run fast l" 
Babel' s wish is mor e basiC but of 
(he sam e kind, " 1 continued on m y 
way, Implo ring fate to gr ant me 
[he simplest of proficiencies-the 
a bili ty to kill m y fe ll owme n." 
Reviewed b y Nicholas Joost 
Alben IS to gr ow up , move to 
the s uburbs , have children who Will 
be IOsu lat ed fr om the knowledge of 
Ihe s treetS . and look back yearn-
infl,l ) . but With fear , a t an cx lX~­
r ienceso com pelli ng and so fright -
e ning that even as an adult he 
cannot fu ll y unde r sland it . Ba bel, 
In 1939 or 1940 , was to under st a nd 
onl y too we ll when ht.: met hi s death 
in a RU SSian conn' or r alion camp. 
For thE:' ime llectua l in Ame r ica , 
there IS the s low death In the s ub-
urbs , holdi ng me~tings and signi ng 
petitions; for the i nt e llec tua l in 
Ru ssia, the fasl death in the ca mps. 
In either caSe, the Ina bil ity to move 
fro m the life of comempl at ion to the 
life of act ion o r at best the lack 
of abi li ty to synthesi ze the tWO is 
fatal. 
Our Reviewers 
Charles C. Cla yton is a me m -
ber of the Department of J ournal-
is m facult y. 
LaRue Han is the wife of Jim 
A. Han, on [he De partment of 
Journali s m facu lty. 
Nicho las Joos t is editor of the 
publi ca{i on " Papers on Language 
and Lite r a ture" at {he Edwar ds-
ville campus. 
Richard E . Zody is a me mber 
of the Depart ment of Gove rn me nt 
fa cu lty. 
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A Look at a Writer--A Family View 
\/ ~ 8rn(/j . ' r "' '''1.\1/ , ulld OllH'r 
Portr UI 1.\ • By Alec Waugh. Ne w 
Yo rk: Fa rrar , 5u aus and Girou x, 
IQ67. xii plu s 340 pages. $6. Q5. 
The twe lfth of the twenty-one 
r e mini scences in Alec Waugh's new 
memo ir, " My Brothe r Evelyn, " is 
undoubtedl y the majo r piece in the 
volu me , fo r Eve l yn Waugh is a 
write r of major inte r e s t and his 
olde r brothe r Alec as a professional 
write r knows ho w [ 0 expr ess those 
insight s into Evel yn Waugh ' s per-
sonality t hat onl y a me mbe r of the 
fam il y woul d have . HM y Brothe r 
Eve lyn" is pe rhaps most valuable , 
most faSCinat ing, fo r its stor y of 
Eve lyn Waugh ' s ea rl y vicissi -
tudes- hi s disappo inting car ee r at 
Oxfo r d, hi s long- l ived fe ud with 
a vengeful Oxfo r d don , his s hat-
ce r ed fir s t marriage , his dis like of 
the c r aft o f writing (" Evel yn was , 
in fact- at any r ate until 1945-
alm ost the onl y write r I know who 
Reviewed by Nicholas Joost 
did not like writing. In those e arly 
days he r esisted his fate . ",. With-
out doubt , future c r itics and biog-
raphe r s of Eve l yn Waugh will prof-
itabl y mine the rich or e of "M y 
Brothe r Evelyn." 
The otper twenty pieces in the 
book: range from a ponrait of {he 
Waugh brothe r s' cous in Edmund 
Gr osse through account s of Hugh 
Walpole , V{:Somerse t Maugham, and 
Michael Arl en (chri s tened, in his 
nat ive Bulgaria, Dik r an Kouyoum-
djian- an Arm eni an expatriated all 
his life) to the s to ry of how writing 
of I s lana in I,h e Sun , when its autho r 
was at hi s nadi r, brought security 
and s uccess {Q him in his l ate fif-
t ies. In it s entiret y {he book give s 
a s pec ial pleasure {Q r-e"3aer s in-
volved in writing and/ publishing, 
s ince it is an info rmal, know-
ledge able comm ent a r y on the Eng-
li s h wo rld of publishe r s and write r s 
s ince the rurn of the centu ry. It 
also constitutes a fin e self-ponrait 
of a modest and courageous crafts-
man. 
As Tomcats Guard Goldfish 
Uoakin by Banon Midwood . Ra n. 
do m House , 1968. pp. 211, $4.95 . 
Take a home for waywar d Negro 
boys in upstate New York , add an ad-
mini strative staff and guards as 
sociall y mal ajusted a s t he inmates, 
throw in a tWO-da y s nowstorm and 
a nd unexpli cable de ath of an inmate, 
and you have the ingredient s of a 
first-class m ystery. Added to the 
unde rl yi ng problem of deliquency 
a r e such modern socia l proble ms as 
inte r r acial marriages, Jewish and 
Negro minorities, homosexuality. 
drugs, and drinking o n the job. 
Events of the two days of action 
ar e seen through the eyes of Bod-
kin. a J ewish night guard in one 
ward. He seem s to have more 
unde r standi ng of de linque nt childre n 
that the othe r guards . But, like 
the m, he has his faults. As a pe-
c uliar combination of skepti C, 
dreamer, and pr agmatist , he is not 
always able to cope with his job. 
Barton Midwood has made his first 
novel a character study. rathe r 
t ha n a stor y of plot . On the whole , 
his ponra ya ls, though ove rdrawn 
in s potS, are rather fine ly chise led . 
He uses s uch e vent s as one inmate . 
sitt ing naked in (he snow as a pro -
Reviewed by LaRue Hart 
test and a sexually - starved old maid 
nur se, running around in he r night-
gown to in jec t mordant humor. His 
Hitc hcock e nding and his br ief de s-
c r ip{ions of s now scenes ar C' ici ng 
o n thiS goodie. 
Although Bodk in is based on 
moder n social proble m s and is writ -
te n with above ave rage skill , it prob-
abl y will nO{ r each the best s e lle r 
list. It l acks concentration on one 
proble m . But Mr . Midwood show s 
pro mi se, and i{ is hoped his future 
nove l s will show his growth as an 
author. 
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Garden City: Tribute to Suburbia 
By Kenneth Starc k 
(On th e facu lty 
of the Department of Journalism ) 
For Copley News Servi ce 
They call it t he Garde n City. 
Almost dail y archHects from 
other countries visit to admi r e the 
tasteful architecture and see mingl y 
natural landscaping. 
It is about seven miles from 
downtown Helsinki . 
Forests of bir ch and ever gr eens 
barmonize with white cluster s of 
three, four and twe lve - slOr y build -
Ings , 
It is home for nearl y 20,000 Finns. 
Int er sper sed among the trees and 
fountains. almost concealed f rom 
the st r eet are single -stor y. r ed 
a nd ye llow bric k s tructures, each 
different from the other . 
The y a lso ca ll It Tapiola-one 
of t he most car efull y pla nned, ex-
quisit e l y designed suburbs i n the 
world. 
Tapio la . which is planned, ac -
cording to the direcror of the 
ho using projec t , He ikk i von He nzen, 
to r era in "[he nea rness and beaut y 
of natur e ." sym bolizes the affl u-
e nce of Finland lOda y in both natural 
and material abundance . 
Wit h some 60 ,000 lakes and 7 I 
per cent of it S la nd cove r ed by 
forest, Finland alwa ys has had gen-
erous ass istance f rom nature. In 
fa ct, m an y first-ti m e visilOr s lO 
F inland decla r e it to be one of (he 
few untramme led tou r ist attra c -
tions in the worl d. 
Materia l wealth, o n the ocher hand, 
has nO[ come so easi l y fo r the Finns . 
whose standard of living toda y is 
envied by rheir RUSsian neighbors 
to the east . 
After Wor ld War II the r e wa s 
the cost of heavy wa r indemnities, 
the r esettling of mor e than 10 per 
ce nt of it s population from areas 
With s. om~ 71 per cent of F inland' s lond a rea c overed ..... ith forest . lumber j" big bu"i ne ss. 
ceded tv the Sovie t Union and re -
buildi ng Lapland whi c h had been 
devastated by the fle e ing Ge rm ans . 
lOW, although Ihe country has 
exper ienced fi nancia l c r ises, es -
peciall y through an imba lance in 
fo r eign I rade. the 4.6 milli on in-
habit ams e njoy a standard of 
living thal is among the 15 highest 
in the world. 
The ave rage Finn LOday en joys 
most of the comforts that hi s Wesl -
e rn fri e nd possesse s . 
Since 1954 the number ... o f car s 
in the countr y has nearl y doubled-
to 500,000, a nd within 10 years (he 
government esti mates the number 
will double again. This ha s taken 
pla ce despi te e nor mous duties on 
the vehicles whic h, compared to 
U.S. costs , double s or trebl es the 
COSt of a car. 
Although regul a r te levi s io n tr ans-
m ission bega n o nl y in 1958, the 
number of tele vi s ion sets has in-
creased steadil y to a tota l of more 
than 900,000. Am ong [he popular 
pr ograms ar/! many o ld American 
movies and e levision series , in-
cluding "Rawhide" and "The Un -
to llc hables •• , 
Mor e than most coum r ie s . Fin-
l and is dependent on forei gn trad .. ·• 
Prof it s ea rned from the woodwork -
ing Industr y abr oad are used to 
bu y most of the food , capita l and 
consum e r goods a nd raw materia l s 
that canno t be produ ced at home . 
This ha s result e d In periodi c and 
s ha r p I.!conom ic set bac ks , includin g: 
o nE' of the worst inflationary prob-
lem s in Europe. C ur re ncy de valua -
[i ons have been a co ns tant neceSS ity , 
3nd o nl y last OClCber the Finnish 
mark wa s de va lue d b~ one - third. 
For the Finn s the probl e m ha$ 
be en panl) one of tr ying to keep 
pace with their Scandinavian neigh-
bors . And the socia l welfare policy , 
like that of the or her countries , has 
been inc rea s ingl y broadened . 
Bet ween 1946 and 1963 socia l 
outla ys, tha t is , for s uc h item s 
as soc ial secur it y and me di ca] care , 
in r alio to net nationa l incom e 
have double d in Finland. In r('C L' fl[ 
years Fin land ha s spenr 12 per cent 
of irs national inco me fo r soc ia l 
we lfare as compa r ed 10 16 .1 pe r 
ce nt for Sweden and 14.4 pe r cen: 
each fo r Norway and Den ma rk. 
Calipre Theater: A Matter of Permanence 
By Jo-Ann Leber 
When the Department of Speech 
moved to the new Co mmunica tions 
Building in la te 1966, it marke d the 
beginn ing of anothe r project fo r 
Oral Int e rpret ation - the C alipre 
Theatre. 
Third in a series of temJX>rary 
the ater siles, the Calipre Stage is 
an experime ntal slage. 
The first te mporar y theat re ap-
peared abo u t twv-and-one-half 
years ago for the produc t ion of 
"Party at Made lie nce's Place." It 
cons isted of an expr esso coffee 
house_ setup in the Ag Arena. 
The second theater was created 
from the old Anthony Hall, cI1n!ng 
room. The room, callectS ··The 
Eaves," bad been condemned, but 
was convened to a theatre 'for about 
one year's use In 1965. 
.. ':::;Y ra~~~.jo~f~I~~7t~::~l.lai~~ 
"Tom Sawyer." , 
Finall y. the third and most re-
cent- The Calipre Theatre -ap-
peared. 
The name Is derlyed from the old 
-.uume nt of meaaure which works 
"wrltppll)g around" the object to 
measuredl :t:fbjWl~. theCaUpre 
.. ~ ~,"thUS~ ' 
IlDmln~ a fleldbk'elemeJ)t, ," ,,',Ir' 
According (Q Mari on Kleinau , 
di r e c to r of or al interpr etation, t he 
Idea of t he Calipre Theatre IS to 
"try to place the audi ence In t he cen-
te r of the li te r ary wor k." 
Th is ca n be done in esse nriall y tWO 
wa ys . First, the stage ca n be r e -
a rranged physica ll y. It c an be used, 
fo r example , o n three sides if 
deSired. And it can be made int o a 
se m i-round theatre, but this limits 
seating. 
Second, the stage Is used symboli-
cally. It aids in the attempt to 
aesthetlcaUy and psychologically 
s urround tbe audie nce . 
In this theater there Is no ffreal" 
;stage as such. As Mrs. Klelnau 
put. It there Is "noth1n~ but a big 
open room to work with.' 
The audience Is becoming the cen-
cer of action,: Tbe · feeUng Is one 
of total enVironment. . 
Such audience-actor noladonablp 
theories are as old dleatre It-
self. J:bey go 
Greete. Tbea ' 
abItted to 
tOr and 
switched 
b1story, 
One. of die 
goa l i s to eradicate separation 01 
actor a nd audie ncl..' as muc h as 
possible. 
The pr esent there are onl y 96 
seats availabl e . Mrs . Kl einau 
said 150 seats would be most de -
sirable . 
Fo r a lit tle over a year the ne w 
C alipre Stage has seen varied used. 
The Calipre e xhibits both aesthe ti c 
and ph ysi cal fr eedom. 
The Ca lipre theatre at SIU is an 
experi me ntal one whi c h provides 
[he setting for four ma jor pro-
duc tions each year, 'one each 
quarter . 
locate d In a large e mpt y r oom on 
tbe second floor of the cummuni-
cations Building, the theatre pro-
vides tbe setting for public perfor · 
mances as wen &II for class activ-
Ities. 
Accardi", to Mrs. Kleinau, 
land of abow presented diceat es 
_ of to be used. The 
~~;;==~~j~::~ flexible unlc, 
ThiS method lends towa rd m or e tr a -
ditional theatre but maintains a 
s lro ng e mphasis on the narrative 
technique . 
"In While America" used neither 
costumes nor props . 
So far, r esponse to C aUpre 
productions has been ve r y favorable. 
Most pl ayed to sell-out c r owds. 
But the r e are stil l a few minor 
proble m s . The tWo maIn concerns 
are noise and money . 
T he onl y separation between the 
s tage and a udi e nce co nsi s t s of th i n 
c urt a ins. T he fl oor s are ce ment. 
a nd the so und and lighl boxes ca nnot 
be sea led off. These hardships , plus 
the lack of insul ation in the heat 
boxes. dJsplay [he poor acoustfcs [0 
the di sadvantage b f the Calipre 
theatre . 
The r e a lso appear s to be Insuf-
ficie m lighting a nd sound equip-
me n[--as we ll as ins uffic ie nt funds. 
Despite t hese ph ysical di sadvan_ 
tages, there seems to be liule or no 
adjustJpent difficulcy for the oral!n-
terpretatlon s tudents 1n'VOlved. with 
the C aUpre prO<\lK:tlons. according 
to Mrs. Kleinau. 
The Callpre Staa;e Is an 
ment, but an 
.. atcbiJ>g. 
! h·:,iI . H:' ; •• "f' ... " , .~ 
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Expression Takes 
A New Twist 
By Deon Rebuffon ; 
SYMBOLISM GALORE··il the ",d. in "Btuptas in Att , the Southern 
These two big mural-like deal s 
are coming right down - fast - from 
way up there somewhere and towa rd 
the st age threatening to maybe c ru sh 
that stage hand seated there when 
the cast membe rs sta n scream ing 
look out1 Look Outl LOOK OUT! 
and Gr ant Gr ay jumps up and shouts 
What' s going on he r e? Those piC-
tures don 't come down in this pan! 
Pull t.nem back up and let's sta rt 
all ove r again! and the s t agehand 
i s saved from a c ru shing blow ... 
or nudge ... during a rehearsal of 
the Southe rn Dancers. It was close 
by God and it just goes to show you 
the dangers of being a s t agehand. 
It cenainl y does. 
Dancers production which will be feotured in the Un ivenity 
The.'" , F.b. 22.24. 
Photos by Dove Lunbn 
IN THE CENTER OF THE WEB ••. CItI.' io .• 101.,· 
sholl, Ca rbondale high school student and member 
of the Southern Dancers , during " Goss amer 
And W. Grant Gray, aSsistant pro-
fessor of theate r, s hakes hi s head 
and murmurs something under his 
breath about r ehearsals and stage-
hands and stage props and choreog-
raphy. He pauses. shakes his head 
again, and says he really enjoys all 
COftstrictiontt··one of the unusual and in •• r.sting 
parh of the doncers' production "Brupt a s in A ." 
this rehe arsal s tuff, but at ti mes it 
can be a bit trying on one ' s nerves , 
you know? All in the nam e ofth eater. 
And all in the nam e of If Brupt 
as in A" - a three-pan production 
to be presented by Gray' s dance 
group, the Southe rn Dancers, Feb. 
22-24 in the Unive r sity Theatre. 
"Srupt as in A" Is a lot of things: 
30 dance rs on the stage , a spoof of 
television and Holl ywood, a dance 
presentation showing the a b r u pt 
changes in life and the absurdity of 
hum anity, scenes on desens and 
beaches as witnessed du r ing f) ashes 
of lightning, and many. many other 
special numbers-.- some r e lated to 
the r est of the production, some not . 
The theme? " TH E RE I S NO 
THEM EI " Gray exclaim ed. 
Okay, no them e . But just wh at is 
all this ca rrying-on out there on the 
8ta~e? Danc ing-just dancing? 
• NO! I object to dancers who are 
just dancers," Gray said. " Once 
you put dance on the s tage with cos-
tum es and an audience out front, then 
it becomes theate r . Dance , I feel . 
is much bigger, mor e classic and 
pure, than drama." 
So maybe some of the other pro-
fessi onal people ove r there in that 
big. new Communications Building 
might argue with him about dance 
versus drama and that son ofthing. 
But what Grant Gray has c r eated 
(all but a small pan 1n "Brupt as in 
A" 1s his own creation) -Ndlb.Lhe 
Southern Dancers iii an impressive 
s tage production. 
The Southe rn Dancers [he mselves 
are something new for SIU. While 
th e r e have been m o d e rn dance 
groups in the physical education pro-
grams, there have not been any real 
counterpan s in the Depa nment of 
Theater. Gray's e ffo rt s s inoe las t 
Septembe r have been to build and 
promote a new dance program-and 
it has become a major part of the 
the ater p rogram through his effo rts 
and those of his staff and .. th-e dance rs. 
Those e ffons of Grant Gray and 
compan y have been taking place in 
hi s s tu d i a in the old Good Luck 
Gl ove s factory on Washington Stree t. 
The group will soon be moving into 
the c e 11 t r aI l y-located barracks 
whi ch now houses the Saluki March-
ing Band, and it s hould also be 
mak ing a move towa r d becoming one 
of the c ultu ral centers of campus 
activity . 
All this hasn't been easy- Gray 
s t aned with a large group of eager 
pup i I s -but unfo nunately the ma-
jo r ity of them had not danced be fo r e . 
What he has achi eved is a group 
whic h he says is "reall y improving 
all the t ime. " Their first r eal test 
wi ll be when the y perform "B rupt 
as in A" --that pr oduct ion without, 
as Gray says, a them e . 
SO , a prod u c lion without a 
theme . But [h e r e mus t be at l east 
I,OOO as soned me s sag e sin it for 
the au die n c e . A li ttl e bit of 
Dosto yevsk y (A n int e r pretation 0 f 
"The Grand Inqui s ito r"). a s ilent 
film s -t ype m e l o drama(Complete 
with a villain call ed Slim ehandl e l, 
a look at Ameri ca T od ay (with 
Ku Klu x Klan, th e Fl ag. and a base-
ball game of so n s), and all kind s 
of Ot h e r ime restin g thingS- in-
cluding "Variati ons on a Diary" -
three fl gment s of one girl ' s trnagi -
nation. 
HSrupt as in A" i ~n't the type 
of production which one can s imply 
say is that, or t hiS , orthat. It is en-
te rtainment, of course , but it is 
also- perhaps best of all for its au-
dience- a gli mpse in to something 
ne w h e r e at SIU: the Southe rn 
Dance r s . 
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Sal y pimienta espanola 
Hispanoamerica -Latinamerica 
Cuando a1 corre r de los anos 1a 
palabra America pas6 a s ignificar 
rambien , y e n oca siones principal -
mente, l og Est ados Unidos , (ob-
5~rvese 1a for mul ae iOn, con un si 
es nO es dobl e sentido , que tan to 
desagrada a muc has hi spanoameri-
c anes: .. Ameri ca para los ame ri-
canas"); ante 1a necestdadde hace r 
frenc e a una e voluc i6n no rmal del 
significado, suigi6 1a de usa r un a 
nueva. " hispanoame r icano" en este 
c aso, pa r a disCinguir l a America 
hispana de 1a sa j ona. 
Per c andcfuase por entonee s, in-
med'tatament e despu~s de l as 
dolorosas guerras de independen cia. 
en plena ca mpana de desespanoli z3 -
ci6n de 1a Am~ri ca de o rige n hisp5-
nico Y a m udlO s n ac i onalist as 
surenos. con las her idas aun 
abie n as y e t parriori s mo e ncendido 
al rojo , l es agradaba m~s algun a 
palabra que no sonara a Espana . 
At mismo riempo las ramil ias 
acomodadas, toque l1 amamos c lases 
di r igenres, die r on e n env tar a su s 
hijos a esrudiar en ParIs mejor que 
en Madrid. Y a lii, t a l vez e n 
alguna te rtuli a del Caf~ de l a Palx , 
se acuilar{a la palabra Latinoame-
rica Am~rica Latina. Esta nu e va 
paJabra t enfa que agradar a los 
nacionale s de los on os puebl os 
latinos de Europa, que se velan aSl 
inco rpor ados a la gran emp r esa de 
la conquista y colon izac i6n : los 
franceses , que te n ian ya un pi e en 
Haiti, m edi o e n la Manini c<i. yotro 
me dio en l a Guayan3 fr a nce sa. los 
italianos que em igraban pa r ~n­
t onces e n bandada s a l a Ar p:e ntin a 
y a Nue va Yn rk . 
Sin t e ne r en c ue nLl (',1 hec hll 
lingiiIsticO de qu e c uandn In!'; unos 
se e stabJec ie ron \' l os 01 r(J~ :'<(' 
e xparria r on, c l nombn' onginal 
e s ta ba ya arra ig ado, n i e n que laf' 
palabras n( t,c amb lan com Cl Jas mod as 
ni a l va lven de l a s m udan " a s 
poI£t lcas . 
Ma s t a r dE' tal ve z , ~ ahn r a con 
c it:' n o alH:' dc' 1)o l £i m lc:J pollr ic ll-
suc ial , surgi6 "Ibe r lJan, 6"ri ca ," 
pu r 1a c n''''nc ia !..' rronea d\.' que 10 
po rtugu c:-. €'st aha injusram c:1[(' 
I;:'xc luidv . Y un pa so m~s a ll ~ , 
t a m b il!n I,.'n wnu pul e mi co y s abo r 
TI..' v.dnc hi s t d , dpa n :c u'l "l ndoam e r i-
la ," pen sa ndu a ~ i cn rol a r al ind i(, 
natlvo e n l a gran (· popey a . 
Hoy St.' uye <: n[ r e intelectu ales 
c hi rl es II a m a r a los me jic anos 
a ztecas , y a h iS po n o rr ic:uel'io s 
borinque s , y quizqu t? yas a Ius dom in -
icano s ; a ou os los lI aman incas, 
y que c hua s a los de mjs a ll ~ . 
Television 
TODA Y 
The l lr: lvc r s lt ),of Oklahoma mee ts 
Kan s a s Sla te at Kans a s o n Col le ge> 
Ba s ke tball. I p.m., Ch. 12. 
Wi de Wo rld of Sport s prese nt s 
(he Ne w York Athl Ni<.: C lubs ce n-
tennia l 't ra ck mee t i n Mad is on Square 
Garden. 4 p.m., Ch. 3. 
Sli ce of s mall - (Own American life 
preseme d in the dramatic "Bus 
Riley ' s Ba ck in Town" on the Sat-
urday movie. 8 p.m., Ch. 6. 
SUN DAY 
New York mayor John Li ndsay 
appraise s 1968 Presidential hope -
fuls on (ssues and Answers. 12: 30 
p.m .• Ch 3. 
"Four Days t o Omaha," ficrional 
documentary about the Normandy 
invasion, fearured. 2 p.m., Ch. 6. 
Palmer, Nicklaus and Pla yer face 
each otJ>er in Big Tbree Golf 
today. 3 p.m., Ch. 6. 
A t ribute tQ ISO ye~lrs of sta te-
hood, "1 Remember Illinois." 5:30 
1>."'., Ch. ¢'. 
Todo se fu nd a en l a c reencia de 
que la s paiabras, com o los trajes, 
de be n ajusta r se exact am ent e a s u 
fun c i6n y a s u si gnificado, sin pre -
ocupa r s e de que hay alga que ~e 
l1 a me sem a-nti ca Que explica e l feno-
me no del cambi a de s ignificado . 
Los idiom as, como he d icho ya en 
algun a pa rte no son c ue sti6n de 
derecho s ino de hecho . Y as) es 
y no t e preocupes del por quI!'. Ya 
s~ que flipdu ., s ignifico e n latfn 
he lado ; pero no me preguntes nj 
te e nfad es por que e l momento 
aIgido de una discusi6n sea prec isa-
me nte e l de m§s c alor. Ni inista s 
e n que de . rum,., deb ieram os 4 habe r 
fo rm ado "rumo rar" co mO quiere n 
muchos; como de albOf decimos 
" alborea r" y de co qu e ta " co-
quetear", y no "albar" 0 " co-
quetar," de t o r o , "tore ar" y no 
· 'to rar". 
Yo mi smo , quec reoqu e l apalabra 
ht spa noa me ricano es co rrec ta y ho-
Shivering 
By Ph i I Boroff 
Si nce e ve r yda y eXiste nce oft e n 
de nies us e xc it e me nt and action, 
man y movi es provide the vi carious, 
e motional, yet t e mpora r y e njoy-
ment of thrilling viclOries like win-
ning a st ruggle aJ,ta inst unbe li evabl e 
odds. Thi s is a s pec iall y of m e lo-
drama - th\.' dramati c type of pro-
babl} ma r \.' Ihan 90 pe r ce nt of all 
Sl..'t iou s m Ol ion pi ctures . Wi lh it s 
Slr l..' ss on s il ual lOn, inddcnt and 
c i rc um s tance r a lhc l" than c hara c -
[c n zal ion , message and enlighten-
m e nt, me lodrama is perhaps most 
e njo yed by the le s s disc riminating, 
les s s ophl s [! cat ed a ud ie nce m c m-
her . B UI a lmo st a nyo ne willing 
to pia } the ga m \.' can fi nd mo me nrar y 
l! nJo yml..'nt in popul ar me lodrama. 
" Wall Unt Jl Dark" , based on [hc 
s uccessfu l stage pia} by Fre de ri c k 
(" DIal M for Murde r") K non , i s a 
good exa mple of popu la r md odrama . 
It I S also an Int e r esting Instance 
of a p;a y haV ing mon." Impa ct on-
&cr\.'en t han on - stage. 
The s c e n e is t he G reenwkh 
Village basemcnt a pa rtm e nt of a 
free -l ance photographer and his aC -
Cident-blind ed wife . A doll stuffed 
with s muggl ed hc r o in has inadvert-
e ntl y fall e n into t he i r hands . They 
don 't kno w what it cont a in s, and 
Highlights 
" Sha ne " returns to the ~c ree n . 
8 p.m., C h. 3. 
T liE SDA \' 
Natiuna l GeofZ,ra phi c prese nts 
co lor special, "The Ama zon. " 0 :30 
p.m .• Ch. 12. 
Ge ne Barry and Pe re r F alk s tar 
in s uspense thrille r. "Prescrip-
tion : Murder." 8 p.m., Ch. 6. 
WEDNESDAY 
We dnesday movie features "Hot 
Rods to Hell, ,. st~ T'r ing Dana An-
drews and Jeanne Crain. 8 p.m., 
Ch.3. 
News in Pe r spective features dis-
c ussion on recent North Korean hos-
tilities . 8:30 p.m., Ch. 8. 
rnURSDAY 
i·..-..... · ... ----· .. ·······l 
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La bandera de Ie rno hisponoornuicano en sello postal b,osile-Ifo . 
ne s ta, y que dice 10 que se quie r e 
dec ir y nad a m~s ni nada me nos, no 
m e atreve r fa a r echazar Latino-
aml! ric a porque por ime nc ionda y 
to r cida me nte mac isa que sea , est5 
Seat -Shaker 
som e how it get s my stp. r iousl y mis -
placed . Two ex - convict s and a 
sadistic, bloodthirsty master vill ain 
nam ed Roat do know about the doll , 
and they want it . 
Thi s sche ming trio concoct s a 
desperate and e labo rate conspiracy 
to ge t the doll. Afte r lur ing the 
hu s band out of town on a fak e as-
Arkin and Hepburn 
s ignment, they proceed to torment 
and te rro ri ze his sightless wife in 
orde r [0 e xton from he r informa-
t ion conce rning the doll 's where -
abouts if not the do ll it self. The 
r esu lt is a te rro r-filled showdown 
between OUI" s tee l -ne rved heroin e 
and the ca llous maste r v ill ain t1-) at 
i s bound to shake you from your 
theatre seat. 
• 
ya ling(ifstic amente consagr ada por 
e l uso, y aceptada. Ha acabado 
por ser un hecho J no un de recho 
ni un r ecu r so polem ico sol ament e . 
J e ne r o Artil es 
In the Dark 
But who wants a me lodram a about 
ordinary, explainable event s? They 
oft e n seem beli evabl e at the moment, 
so such r e fl ective analysi s seem s 
som e what inconseque ntial. W h at 
matte r s i s that "Wait Until Dark" 
work s like a goose-pimpling charm 
whe n it finall y narrows down to t he 
concluding action. The tingling 
climax is wonh waiting for- and the 
fa ct that most o f it takes place in 
total da r kn ess gives an ironic (Ouch 
to the fil m' s titl e . What we wait 
to not see in the dark i s more 
terrifying than what we c an see. 
When I sa w the Br oadway pro-
duction sta rring L ee Remick a few 
yea r s ago , I fe lt t hat atte mpts 
to inc r e ase the s us pe nse fo r a live 
audie nce r esulted in al1 so n s of 
contrivances and gimmic ks and 
tended to spotlight the t hinness of 
the material . On - sc r een, the te nsion 
build s more s moothl y without the 
inte rruption s of inte rmiss ions , and 
th e Opportunities f o r important 
close-ups and eeri e bac kground mu -
sic are utili zed..-to grear e ffect. 
In contra s t [0 Miss Re m ic k' s 
neat, competent, although some-
what s tatic perfo r mance , Aud r ey 
Hepburn is compl ete l y c r editable as 
the wife. She s upe rbly conveys 
both the he lplessness and the sense 
acuity sometim es found in the blind. 
This role of the "wo r ld c hampion 
blind l ady, " a s s he desc ri bes he r -
se lf, is a diffic ult and de manding 
one, and Miss He pburn' s standout 
performance is we ll -sus tained and 
ever s ympatheti c . 
Al an Arkin is generally be liev-
able as the sini ster Roat a lthough 
hi s unrestrained vo ice occ as ionally 
ha s a humo r ous quality that e n-
courages l aught e r when it s hould 
c r e ate fea r. Richa rd C r e nn a and 
J ac k Wcston a r e acceptabl e as the 
('x - convic t s trapped in th e sche me , 
and Efrem Z imbali s t, Jr. is some -
wh at aloof and indiffe r ent at the 
gullibl e photographe r-husband. 
T e r ence Young has directed with 
a sense o f building te ns ion and 
with muc h a [( e n t ion to detail, 
espec iall y in the C'limax whe n an 
un e x p e c t ed inCide nt brings an 
audible gasp of s urpri se from the 
aud ience. And whil e it is almost 
a one set movi e , Charles Lang's 
fluid cam e rawork he lps e ne rgize the 
proceedings. Henry Mancini's mu-
sic also adds to the suspensefuJ 
mood, although I could have done 
without the corny t itl e song. 
As with most s u s p e n se me lo-
drama , "Wair Until Dark" has a 
contri ved and compli cated plot, a 
s Jo w 6ta n, a highl y unlike l y s itua-
ti on and many exagge rated Incid ent s 
full o f coin cidence. Much of it is 
patentl y fabri cated , ove rl y involved 
and detailed, some what lurid and 
oft en impl aus ibl e , improbable and 
iJlogical. Hole s in the script abound: 
why, fo r e xampl e , doesn't our he -
r oine (after she has found the doll, 
hide it in an automatic washing 
machine and decoyed the thugs out 
of her apartment) flee. or lock 
herself In, or call the police . (She 
could even use the neighbor's phone 
after hers Is ,ripped DIrt by Roae.) 
Wby doe8 Roat use vanous di s -
guises during the con s p I r a c y; 
they're unnecessary since his vlc-
tIJiI Is bllnd. Why 80 much hokum 
with rattllngVenetianblinds, 
eqtieelclnl! aboea, falee pbone calls, 
Repeat of "The Great Escape," etc.? And bow does one explain the 
What affected rtle most about this 
film was the te rribl y sick cruelty 
of the three villain s . Tonure of 
any k.ind is c rue l, but [enure based 
on a vIctim's physical disability 
seem s ~he c: r:uelest of aij •. 
story of Allied POWs In · . Nazi husband'8 abrupt ·arrlval at the end 
prison ca mp • . ~ 'p,m".!';~ .. Ia..~_~ .. ..... !!f.me.JIt9l"7l 
. . 
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Activities 
High School, University Articulation Conference 
MONDAY 
Department of Ph ysics will 
sponsor a physics gr aduate 
colloquium at 10 a,m. in 
L awson Hall . 22 1. 
Department of Journ alism wi ll 
pr esent panel di scus sions 
at 8 a.m . in the Agricul -
WSIU(FM) Airs 
Saluki Basketball 
And Italian Opera 
The SlU baske tball [earn 
will host Nonher n Mi chigan 
University and [he game wi ll 
be aired at 8 p.m. tonight 
on WSIU(FM). 
Other programs: 
p.m. 
Melfo(X>li{an Opera : "Luisa 
Mill er" by Verdi . 
II p. m. 
Swing Easy. 
SUNDAY 
10:30 a.m. 
Concen Encores: Works of 
Roumani n. Delibe s , Gould, 
Clementi and Dvorak. 
3 p. m. 
Live b r 0 a d cas t fr om 
Sh r yock Audi[Qrium of 
"Tales of Hoffmann' per -
form ed by the SIU Opera 
Workshop. 
8 p.m . 
Special of the Week: Uni-
Ve r S il) o f M ichigan SIU-
dems diSCUSS [he quest ion, 
"Wh y all t he r est less-
ness? " 
8:35 p. m . 
Master s of the Opera: Leon-
cavall o: Pagliacci. 
II p.m. 
Nocturne . 
Music Seniors 
To Give Recital 
Two se nlOr s in the d~pan ­
me m of mus ic at SJU will shar e 
a r ecital to be gi ven In Davi s 
Auditor ium 0 n Monday at 
8 p.m. 
Beu y Roe the, soprano f rom 
Dwight, wil l open the r ecital 
with selections by Dowland, 
Vivaldi, and Haydn, accom-
panied by Martha Harpstrit e 
of Tre nton. Fo llOWing Mrs . 
Roe lhe, Mike Muzzy. t rumpet , 
of Aurora , will perform (he 
"Conce n o in £b Major" by 
J oseph Haydn. He will be 
accompa nied at Ihe piano by 
Sha r o n Mar low of Stce le ville . 
A r t e r Im e rmi sslUn, Mrs . 
Roethe will perform se lec-
tions of Faure, and Barber. 
Muzzy wi ll clos\..' {he co ncert 
With " Concen o for Trumpet" 
by J oha nn Hummel. 
WHERE'S 
ZWI CK 'S ME"" S '~ 
71 5 S. 
Univers ity 
Y, Block 
South of Moo 
z.itk'. 
MEN'S STORE 
lure Sem inar Room a nd 
Kirchen. 
Nat iona l Secretar ial Associa-
tion will hold a meet i ng at 
7 p.m. in Mor ris Library 
Lounge a nd Kirc hen . 
Payroll Division will dis-
tribut e Sludem t ime cards 
fr om 8:30 a.m . to 4: 30 p. m. 
in the Univer sity Ce mer' s 
Miss issippi Room . 
C amp C hi-J e wi sh Communit y 
Ce me r will conduc t meet-
ings and imerviews from 
9 a . m. to 5 p. m . in (he 
University Ce me r ' s Lake 
Room . 
Pare nts' Oriemation coffe e 
hour wi ll be he ld from 10 
to 11:30 a , m. in Ba llroom 
A of [he Unive rsit y Cemer. 
'Charley's Aunt' 
Play on WSIU·TV 
NE T Playhouse will pre -
se nt Charley's . Aunt at 9:30 
p. m. Sunda y on WSIU- TV , 
Channe l 8. 
Other programs: 
5 p.m . 
Film Feature . 
5: 30 p.m . 
The Dav id Susskind Show. 
i:30p.m . 
Publi c Br oadcasting Lab-
orator y. 
J ourna li s m Graduate S[Ude nts 
Lunc heon will be held at 
noon in the Univers ity Cen-
ter's Kaskask ia and Mis-
sour i Rooms. 
Schoo l of Fine Arts will hold 
a lu nc heon at noon in rhe 
University Cemer' s Ohio 
Room . 
Department of Publi\ Aid wi ll 
ho ld a meet ing f rom 1 l O 
4:30 p. m. in the University 
Center's Ill inois and Sa nga -
mon Rooms. 
Professor Attends 
Agronomy Session 
A. B. Ca s ter , professor of 
pla nt indust r ies at SIU, at -
tended an Ame rican Society 
of Agr onom y confere nce on 
fe rtilizer usage In C hicago 
this week. 
CaSler ca me to SIU in 1957. 
head ed the Depanment of Pl ant 
Industries until 1966, when he 
c hange d [ 0 teaching and r e -
sea r ch. 
• .- . 
Got a lot to carry? 
G.t a box at 
Epps Motors 
Highway 13 East 
Ph . 457 . 2184 
• 
LATE SHOW 
AT 11:30 p .m . 
T'()NIGHT! 
.. A KNOCKOUT OF A MOVIE!" 
_C. o w\ h .. , N y ',me~ 
ALL SEATS $1.00 
~1~IE·m[. ENDS SA TURDAY I SHOWN AT 1:15 · 
3:10 - 5:10· 
7 : 05&9 : 05 
PH. 451·5615 
IN CA RBONDALE 
""·$WI",!: 
AUDREY HEPBURN 
ALAN ARKIN 
RICHARD CHENNA 
WAIT UII11L DARK 
EfREM ZIMBAUST, JR. ~ 
ncHNICOLOOI''''''' __ .-.. ,,",,",, __ • 
STARTS SLNDAY F'JR THREE DAY ONLY ! 
Janet 
Lo;gh 
IN 
Robert 
Hoffman 
"GRAND SLAM" 
"MAROC 7" 
IN COLOR 
Shown o' 1:30 & 5:20 & 0 9:05 Shown A. o' 3135 & 7: 25 only 
Registr at ion for the Hi~h 
S c h 0 o land Unive r s ity Ar -
t iculat ion Confe r e nce will 
be fr om 3 to 6 p. m . 1n t he 
Univer sity Ce nter's Gal -
le r y Lounge. Slide s howin g 
will be he ld from 4:30 to 
6 p. m . in Ballroom A of the 
Unive rsity Cente r, fo llowed 
by di nne r from 6 to 8 p. m. 
in Ballroom B. Group meet -
ings wi ll be he ld beginning 
at 8 p. m. in (he Uni versiLy 
Cenler' s Mississippi , Ohio, 
Il lioOis and S angamon 
Roo ms . 
Univer sity School Gym wiU 
be open for r ecreation fro m 
4 to 6:30 m. 
We ight lifting wi ll be avail-
able fo r ma le stude nt s fro m 
2 (0 10 p.m . in Room 17 
of the Unive r sHy Schoo l. 
LATE SHOW lONITE VARSITY 
Box Office opens 10: 15 Show storts 11:20 
All Soo •• $1.00 
unlock. man'. oIde.t .ecret, 
i 
and expo.e. T--<) 
Mondo 
BaIonIo 
"ONE OF THE YEAR'S 
10 BEST! 
A PICTURE YOU'LL HAVE TO SEE-
AND MAYBE SEE TWICE TO 
SAVOR ALL ITS SHARP SATIRIc;., 
WIT AND CINEMATIC TREATS-" 
- NEW YORK TIMES 
"THE FRESHEST, FUNNIEST AND 
MOST TOUCHING FILM OF THE YEAR!" 
j()SEPH[ L[ V IN[ 
MIKE NIC HOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN 
This is Benjamin. 
-SATURDAY REVIEW 
He's a little worried about his fu ture. 
THE GRADUATE 
ANNE BANCROFT . DUSTIN HOFFMAN · KATHARINE ROSS 
CALDER WILLINGHAM BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON 
SIMON GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN 
MIKE NICHOLS IECHNK:1lI.0R· P~NAVI510N' 
INNER flVE 1968 GOLOEl\ GLOBE :.\ W.\RO~: 
·Be s t Picture , Comedy - Best Director : Mike H ichoh 
·Be.t Actress , Comedy : Anne Bancroft 
· Mo s t Promis ing Ac t or : Dust in Hoffmon 
*Most Prom isi ng Actre s s : Katharine Ross 
A .... orded by Intemoti onol F il m C ri tic . on Not ionol TV Mondoy. 
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Draft Boards -Eliminate Most Grad Deferments 
W ASH INGTON (AP) - - Th e 
Johnson adm ini stration rl.~ ­
fu sl..' d Friday 10 pl' r mil drafl 
deh'rm 1...' J1(s for I.!TJdu31e slud~ 
in any fit!Jds bUI thost:' prl:" -
sCribed b~ law - -mediclI1l' Jnd 
(h I." minis t r~ . 
At tht> 53n1l. ... tIlT\J..· . It kh:l..ed 
some o f the pr ops f ro m und('T 
occupationa l deferm ents by 
suspending (he official list 
of e ssen ti al acti vities and 
crit ical occupatio ns used as 
a f!,uld t' line b ~ draft ooards . 
From now on, I.' ach loca l 
board dC'''':ldt's on it s o wn, in 
each ind ividual cast.:'. what 
conSlllutes an I.' SS('ntia l o r 
e r i ti c a 1 activit\, a nd whal 
doesn ' t. . 
Th~ new Tul e applies at 
on..:c to anyone sl..'eklng a de-
ferment as a gra duate st udent . 
It would n OI canc el dl:"fermems 
Expansion 
Approved 
( Cont inued f rom Pog e 16) 
now held by gradual\.' s tudl' nl S. 
Acting on Ihe 3dvh:'1? o f Ihe 
Nall o n3 1 Securit~ Counc il. U . 
Ge n. Le WIS B. Her s hey. na-
lional di rt- c lOT of Ihl.~ Se h.'CI-
i\'e SI.' rvice S ys l t~m. is sul.'d 
lhl.' decisio ns in a II2' it:'gT.1m 
10 sta l l! dirL'c tor;s. 
A panl..~ 1 of ed ucators had 
tes1Jfkd a w..:-d.: ago lx' fore a 
HOUSe? s ubcomm iue..:- thai fail -
ure 1O broade n Ihe r a nge of 
graduate - st udy dde rm(,nl s 
could Wi pe out a s much a s 
65 pe r cent of I he I.'xpecte d 
e nro ll me nt of new gTadual L' 
s Iud e n t 5 and cou ld crippl e.:.' 
reacher-tralnm g. The sub-
commilt ee agreed a nd aske d 
Pre ~ident Jo hnson to broade n 
I h \' graduatl.:' - s iudem 1.~ ),I.'mp­
(J o ns . 
A TL'p r e?SL'malive of t he U.S. 
Off ice of Educ ation said mo r e 
1 h3n 150 .000 prosp(> c l ive grad-
u31 (' - sl.': hoo l s iude ms pro babl y 
wl.) u ld lX' dr a fl l.~ d . and that fi g-
ur l' might be 10 0 lo w. 
Thl..' drought o f ddermems 
ha s bee n worr ying graduat e 
schools and s iudents for a l-
mosl e lghl momhs, s in c (' 
PrC's idl.' m J ohnson Signe d the 
10 (:'1 7 Se lective Servi ce Act . 
The act pro vide s for de -
fl.'r m ent s on l ~ fo r g r a dua te 
::otude nt s in " m(' dlcine . den-
IIStr~ . vele rinary me dicine . 
oSi c opa lh y o r oplom e tn. o r 
in s uch Ol he r s ub jecis nec -
essar y to Ihe mai ntenance of 
the national hea lt h. safe ty , or 
ImC'rc s t as a r e ide nt ifie d by 
[hl' Dire cto r o f Se lect ive 
Ser v ice upon t hl.' advice o f the 
Nallona l Sec ur ilY Council. " 
Gradua t e srudents for the 
minis t ry are exempre d without 
r e ga rd 10 the counci l' s vi e ws . 
Al so r eje cted by the ad -
mini st r a t ion we re plans fo r 
the present SYSl e m of c all -
ing the oldesl e ligible draft 
r egistra nt s first be cha nged 
[0 tak e some o f the pressure 
off incoming gradual e Stu-
dents. 
Accident Damages Microbiology Laboratory 
( Cont i nued from Pog e '6 ) 
e qUipped for t he pro je c i now and IS almost 
complete . 
Accordi ng to Rouhandeh . the damage to 
hi s work will nOI affect related wo r k an y-
where e lse . 
" 1 h3"1:' no Ide a what I'm go ing to do 
next ," he said . .. AU we ca n do now is 
pI c k up what' s l eft and take s teps to see 
that it doesn ' t happe n aga in . " 
Damage to e quipment cannot be estimaled 
until fa c to r y appr a isers come in and check 
it , he said. 
"This was a mol ec ular Viro logy set-
Mentio ning sc holarship~ up. " he sa id. " We we r e working on thre e 
~1~~:i ~ s~~~r:~~~g ane:~~~:f~ o r fo ur d iffe rent programs. O ne program 
Roben W. Ma cV icar. vi ce president of 
acade nti c affa irs, s aid he i s dee pl y con-
cerne d and is a wait ing ehe r esults of the 
invest igation [0 see what preve ntative steps 
ca n be taken to insure there i s no r e-
currence . 
of ne-eds ""'ill be made and ~~a~h~":O~td.~;'ly rwo o r three s uch project s 
decis ion s will have to be made There we r e some unique c ult ure s whi ch 
concern ing schol a r s hips, He had been deve loped by Rouhandeh ove r [he 
said he believe s arhl eres cur- yea r s which have no dupli cates in (he world . 
rentl y wo rking s ho uld come .. These are 1051 unl ess we ha ve so me fr oz -
under the offi c e o f Studen t en. " he said. 
Wo rk and Fin anCial Assisr- Rouhandeh said there werE' soml.' culture s 
a nc e . Curre ml y rhey are in a ref rige r at o r which ma y s lill be good. 
administ e red by rh e Depan - If so . Ihese will be a ll he ha s to s Ian 
"It is a r egr et a ble aCCident," he said. 
" We will do our ve r y beSt to proVide r e -
sourc e s and fund s to he lp r e p lace ma[e r-
ia ls whic h ca n be r e place d." 
Mac Vlcar sa id that perhaps steps c an 
be take n to keep duplica tes of unique ma-
teria l s in another p lace. 
...--------, men! 0 f Inte r c o ll egiat e .-\ th- o ve r with . loti cs , ._:.;.;;.;..,;;.:.;::.:.:. ___________________ , 
Spea king aoout the p r obl em 
of J s t adi um, Mo rri s s ai d he ig 
.1 l lT' o st (e n 3in Ih.1t no s tat e' 
fun ds v.. ill be J VJ ii J blcfn r such 
J p r nj e- c t. I ll' al so nw n -
rion('j thJ t In (hl' fut u r e- se p.1 -
r .Hf' t r,,K k .1 nd fi t' ld f a ... - i1i[ie s . 
p ra ct I.:e h L' lds , p r ess hel'. , and 
PJ rk1l1 ~ .1 T(' J~ v.. 111 hJ \'E' [ II be' 
.:ons ldc- r e d . f)(' fi n lt e J c t lPn 
.)n s uch r ro [X1S J \ S .... i l l bl~ r l:' -
':o rTl TT'('ndl.'d I' ) t (> f3 u3 r d , 
:;p(' akl n!! about t hl.' o ve ra ll 
qll l~ St1 ()n .)f t he fut u r e tl f at h-
l E- t l C~ , \1 0 rn :;: ~ ':ll d hI.' .... j S 
cunctc' rn t'd that J II rlO lnt s o f 
vi I." "'" h\.· ~'1 t' a rd , and t ha t t he 
lJ\'{: r all bah n.:·,: o f l hl' p r o -
!I r aIT' , ,\ !-.I.:h hI.' SJ l d ha ~ been 
;-r aI5E-d I I- p .ugh(.u( [ hE- nJ t lO n, 
I' ~lnt .3Jnd! . 
Salad oil 
PoP 
Orange juice 
Tar 
Soda 
Put us on the , 
spot-and we' ll 
remove it! 
eJJrey's 
Complete 
CJeaning 
Center 
Martin Oil 
Is 
A 
Money-Saver. 
That ' s because o f our lower 
prices on all ou r petroleum p r oducts , 
Why don ' t you come 
over and SAVE? 
Three Conven ient Location,S 
'311 'W·:··~i"""4'~" .. -.. 
. _....z:. ____ ........ 
LEON WEBB 
GIVES YOU 
A TOUGH 
CHOICE 
TOYOTA 
CORONA 
2-door hardtop 
or 
4-door sedan 
Big Snings on both Toyous! 
• 2.4oor hardtop, ttll! low .. , 
priced hanltop In "menu 
• 4-door slldln. room for 5 
with 4-cioor cOI'Ivenience 
BOTH CORONAS OFFER 
· :~I!~~ ' ulp9~o°;o ~np,,;n;; 
from ().60 In 16 UConcill 
• ~!!:;~O::':'~';:~h. w:::~~ 
carpeted intelior 
• u p to 30 milt, per ,allon 
econom)' 
• ,mooUI , t and a n:! .. hKI or 
con vtn lent .utom.tic I • 
• n option 
TouSt! cholctl S."'n6_.' I,,, 
elfhu Coron, I. Ihl' rl&hl 
c/'tolce tor you . 
Sed,n p"ce, !> tart 011 $1780 ... 
2.dcor ke,d,ce ~ l n ~ , r "" Wh .,. 
,.d,wclh . c '< r "o',~ , e p' .c n. Gnd 
I,nn caIro 
LEON WEBB 
New Rt.13 West 
rion, Illinois 
Phone 
993-2183 
"The s equence of selection 
in filling ca ll s will r e main 
unchanged," Hershey said. 
Stud e nts alre ady in or beyond 
th e ir seco nd yea r of gradual e 
st udy ma y keep thei r defe r-
me nts, Hershey sa id. 
The direct ive applie s to in-
co ming and firsl-,year grad-
ua te s tude m s --including the 
estimat e d 400,000 m a le St u-
de nts r ecei ving their bac he -
lor ' s degr ees this year . 
tktrt~'~,'n"u 
Pt.:r<ikwrilk\ ........ tIImI& 
Richard Burton 
Elizabeth lllylor 
Alec Guinness 
PeterUstinov 
c!!!:i~ 
Ft.1IE ~ ~ r.n... Gftat 
P lu to ( Sho .... n Second) 
M G I\~ ""'"ihe 
'Uenetian 
~air-
, PANAVISION , MflROCOIOR 
Wax-Resistant Lidd ed Pot on Exhib ition 
Works of Slale Arlisans 
Craft Exhibit Slated 
A t Mitchell Gallery 
T he first tr ave ling e x-
hi b i [i 0 n of cont e mporar y 
crafts by Illino is craftsme n 
wi ll be shown at SIU' s Mitc he ll 
Ga ller y here F e b. 19 to Marc h 
l a, according to Evert J ohn-
son, c urarer of gallerie s . 
Se l ecte d from the 150 e n-
tr ies by 59 Illinois arti s t s in 
the lllino i s C raflsm e n' sC o un-
c it Inv it atio n al Exh ib itio n, 
he ld la s t (all in P eor ia , the 
show di spl a ys 3 8 o ut s t anding 
conte mpor a r y c raft ite m s . 
Include d are pieces by t hre t' 
SIU c r a ftsme n- glas s by BilI 
Boyse n, ca s t s te r ling si lve r 
by Brent Kington and pla st ic 
mosai c by Nic holas Ve rge u e . 
Thi s exhibitio n will ci rcu-
lat e throughout Illinoi s during 
[he Se squice ntennial year, 
196 8. The tour is support ed 
b y a grant fr om the illinois 
Arts C ounCil, Johnson said. 
Galler y hour s are fro m 10 
a .m. to 4 p. m. Monday through 
Fr ida y, fr om 6 to 9:30 p.m. 
T uesday. a nd fro m 9 a . m . 
to 12 noon Saturda y. The pub-
li c I S invi te d to vis it the gal -
le r y wit hout c ha r ge . 
Potential of Man Discussed 
In 4 Half-Hour Film Series 
" Cho ice, the Impera ti ve of 
To mor row, " a series of fou r 
half - hour film s de ve loped by 
C BS in cons ultation with 
Robert Theoba ld, will be 
s hown at 1 p.m. Monda y, in 
Davi s Audi to rium in Wha m 
E duca t ional Building. 
The film s a r e : "Creation 
o r Destruc tion ," de a ling with 
the potential ma n now ha s 
to c r e ate a better wo r ld o r 
to destory himself ; "Super . 
man or C yborg, II concerning 
the impl ications of the power 
man n o w has to c r ea [ e t 
extend and alter life; ropre p_ 
aration o r Pa nic ," dealtng 
with ma n's s ucce s se s and fail -
ures in pre paring him se lf fo r 
a c hanging wo rld ; "The Need 
to Choose, " will deal with 
the d e c i s i o n- mak ing whi c h 
Student Recital 
To Feature Horn 
David Cox and Edmund 
House will play the Frenc h 
horn in a De partm e nt of Music 
sludent r e cital a[ 8 p.m . F e b. 
28 in Muckelroy Auditorium. 
The y will be accompanied 
by Jud y Koble r on [he piano, 
Andrea Shields on the piano 
and George Nadaf on [h e 
Fre nch horn. 
The progr.am will include 
comp o sitions by Richard 
Strauss, Anton Rei cha and 
Alexander Glazounoy. 
will be necessa r y on inte r -
nati ona l , nati ona l. a nd local 
a nd per sona l le ve ls if man 
i s to s urvive . 
The s howing is open to 
eve r yone, but the film s are 
bei ng s hown fo r the s pecia l 
purpose of all owing instruc -
to r s to de term ine if the film s 
could be of value to courses 
t hat they te ac h. 
Phi Bela lambda 
Plans for Confab 
State conve nt ion plans we r e 
disc us s ed by members of Phi 
Be t2 Lambda, Tue s da y in 
MorriS Librar y Auditorium. 
S h i r I e 'i Swanso n. Vice-
preside nt of the sororit y, 
plans to campaign fo r Secre -
tary of State of Phi Beta Lamb-
da . Kathy Stanhouse prepared 
and de liver e d an exte mpora-
neou s speech. She plans to 
e nter the Exe mporaneous 
.spee ch Contes t at t he state 
conve ntio n. 
DAILY ECYPTIAN II 
Painful Trea tm ent 
Rabies Shots End for Coed 
Monda y will mark the e nd 
of a month-long serie s of 
painful anti -rabies shots for 
C ymhia Rose , sru sophomore 
who was bitten by a collie 
dog Jan. IS. 
An hour aft er [be dog bit 
her on the lip, Miss Rose 
we nt to the Health Se rvice 
where she was treated for 
the badl y swe lled and bleed-
ing mout h. 
"I was horrible to look 
at," Miss Rose recalls. "Had 
the dog not bitten m y mouth 
the doc[Qr said I probably 
wouldn'[ have required im-
me djate treatment. but s ince 
the wound was so near [he 
brain the shots we r e starte d 
immediate l y ... 
The shots we re continued 
because the dog could not be 
located to dete rmine whe the r 
or not he was rabid. Miss 
Rose said. 
The e xperience wa s furth e r 
complicated when she broke 
out i n hive s and e xpe rie nced 
swe lling which [he doctor 
te rm ed Unicaria • 
• 'I itc he d but I couldn't 
sc ra tc h," Miss Ros e said. 
"M y hand s we r e so s wolle n 
that I COuldn't move the m. 
and aft e r 1 saw m ys e lf in the 
mirror 1 deCided [ 0 Sla y in 
m y room so I wouldn'l scare 
an ybod y." 
A c hange fr om du ck e mbr yo 
Moss Authors 
Composition Book 
Sidne y Moss, professor of 
English at sru, is the autho r 
of .. Readings for Compo s ition 
by Logic , " published this 
month by W ad s wonh Publ1 s h-
ing Co. Inc . of Be l mont, Cal. 
The collection of essays 
and exe r c ises i s a companion 
piece to hi s " Compos ition by 
Logtc:' publis hed by the sam e 
boo k firm In 1966. 
"n ".-Jrene your 
ca mpu s 
florist 
607 S. Illinois 
457-6660 
Carbondale 
-( 
.~ 
Saluki 
Currency 
Exchange 
• Check s Ca shed 
• Maney Orders 
• Notary Publ ic 
• ~!:~:r~e~v/cceen s e 
• L icense Plates 
• 2 Day Plate s Serv ice 
Gas , Lights, Water , 
& Telephon e Bills 
Campus Shopping Cenler 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasonl 
otmosph.r. 
• dal.s 
ploy fr •• 
BILLIARDS 
Carnp" . Shoppinv C.,tef 
type shots to a solution de -
scribed as being composed of 
spinal cord and nervous tis-
sue of rabid animal s - whic h 
cause s viole nt re ac tions to 
many people - provided Miss 
Rose with an antidote to he r 
problem. 
She said thi s we e k [hat she 
will be happy to be done with 
the anti-rabi e s shots. but "I'm 
not -looking forward to that 
shot Monday," she said . 
H50merimes after taking the 
shots I can 't stand up 
s t raight," 
She ha s rece ive d the s hots 
in the abdo men, an area with 
few majo r ne rves where a 
rea c tion is le ss likel y to oc -
cu r , according to the physi -
cian. 
" It might have been a night-
marish experie nce e xcept for 
the compete nce and care of 
the Health Service staff and 
my friends," Miss Rose said. 
"r'm JUSt thankful that I'm 
back to my oId size and 
shapel" She said that she is 
I , Luukmg up mUff> 
wnrd " , P.'c.:? 
I"v.· alwli )'l> had 
;. pr"d d ('t.,t j"" 
I .. r pn lysy llahu 
IOll llllu n i, ';l tl" II , 
Fam,)' phral>" olll~~ 
prOdlll'(" II ,,, luhnUlh 
n~ult . l-"!'I J1" '-'ially 
c ill n.n~ thl." n·rn. '! 
1"f1 1111111 \ , 
a lso happy to be bac k in school 
once again. 
T he e xperie nce was nOt 
withou t it s exci ti ng mome nts , 
Mi ss Rose recall s . "My r e s i -
de nt fe llow, for ins t a nce, 
faint e d while I wa s e xpla ing 
to her about the tre atme nt . 
"It ' s not as bad whe n it 
happe ns to you. in a way. 
a s whe n it happens to so me-
one e lse ," she surmis ed . 
And she doesn' t blame the 
dog. 
"I think the bite was ac-
Cidental," she e~plains. ~ 
DIAMO.GS 
EXPERT REPAIR 
Watches. Jewelry, 
Shaver~, 
Remountin e 
~W29witz :;'E.W~7. 
, II S. IIlino i l 
~ . :~~ : :~:: ~~:Ir~.rt 
4. Gmh. 
Illd ubitably, 
11", .·ff ... ·' ;.. 
II I" nUI/Wll la'" 
h~pllfl l .. ,. . 
A~ a modus operiiOdi in 
I'stahlishmg a contin UDU~ 
prtJgram or r("warding 
~'ia l l'Ontacts. J find 
\,I'rbiagt" highly {' ffi CltC IOIIS , 
5. Funn\', aU J do i:. 10·11 .1 
p: irl r~ 1' linNi up O llt' uf 
til""" grc'at jnh:. E C] u ilabll ' 
" offt' rin l!- \uu kno w , 
l·h:l ll(·n~;'. ~pportunit ~ , 
tlllportant \\(lrk . good P:I\ -
,mrl l g{'1 all th,· rla!t·, I 
, ';111 hamilt·. 
Lll. ,', 111 .1 11 , I! [o 'al h 
~n)jl\t'l> "'111 , huh " 
Make OlD appointment through ~'ou.r Plal.'t' lII{'ot OffiC"f'T to ~ Equitable's 
employment repr("Selitati\'e on F ebruory 19 or wn~e ; james L.. 
~Iorice, ~lanager. CoUege Emplo~Tllt'llt , 
The EQtlITABlE life Assurance Society of the United Sutes 
Home- 08'i0:'f' : 1185 .","C' , or tb .. . \.mrricu, x .... · York. X. t'. 10019 
All Ellu(J1 OPI"'r1I11,iI!I Eml.ivyl'f, M , F ,'Equilable 1968 
Lenzi Urges 
Focus on US 
In UN Speech 
Ra y Lenzi , SIU s tudent 
body president, opene d [he 
Model' Uniced Nations with a 
brief welco me and the ques -
t ion, " Why are you he re?" 
Rather than de ba ting the 
is sues of othe r nations, Le nzi 
a s ked the. de legates Thurs da y 
night if (hey would look a t the 
H[ ru e modern conce r n," 
which he said was the United 
Sta tes. "We are livi ng in the 
numbe r one milita ri s tic na -
tion i n the world today . " he 
s aid. A me ri cans s hould solve 
[he " proble ms of Ame r ica 
and d ean up our ba ck yard 
before we pr ea ch," he con -
tinued. 
" Nationali s m mu st become 
passe ," s a id Lenz i: " vi o le nce 
i s ineffective ." He' urged the 
Unite d Sta tes to give up its 
" JX>wer bag" and co-operate 
to " m a ke t he wo rld work. " 
We mUSt "get OUT of the sand -
box " of e duca tion and na tion-
alis m , he sa i d. " H u m a n 
cominme m is the on ly way 
pea ce in the world wi ll come . ,. 
The Arab stand on the Mid-
dle East crisi s was repeate d 
b y t he openi ng speaker , Ad-
nan Raouf, deputy r epr esenta-
tive of Iraq ro \the LT. !\'. 
Ra ouf sa id there wa ~ reason 
for ne w alarm, and in [he 
near f uture the re wi ll be a 
request for a Securit y Council 
mee ting. Raouf wa s a :"i ub-
sti t ute fo.r Adnan Pacha c hi. 
Iraq' s ambassador co the L·. t\' . • 
who wa ~ unabl e to attend be-
cause of the hei~htene d ~r i s i s 
i n [he t\"1iddl e F ast. 
:,c .. ."o rdinp. te l I'aouf. f W O I !'---
sue~ are lx!tn~ ~ontested i n 
the Middl e F ast BJ=: t he result 
of t.he war las! ,I une . T hese 
an.' the Te m O\'aJ of 15 ShlP~ 
from [ h f." S U(,i' ~anal , and th E' 
"\"I ud ~~Su'2 of prt !'onf'r e).-
c ha ng'2. 
Raouf SUg:~t:Sl(" C t hai t hE-
fig::htln~ which f:TuptE-d rhi F-
week In thE- Middlt> r ast, wa !" 
t ht" re sult of lsra£.11 (JbJec: -
tlon [0 [hE" ciearanc{ of [he 
cana l. 
Raouf s a id thE" basic: prt n-
c lple for pea ce In [he Middle 
East would be rhe "clearing 
of Is r aeli troops and the grant-
i ng of sovereIgnty by all to 
a ll." 
In prese nting the ba c k-
ground of rhe current sit-
uao on, Raouf traced the his-
tory of the state of Is r ael. 
He said that the "A r abs , who 
we r e [he major ity i n P a le-
stine dur ing c reati on of the 
J e wish home, we r e ne ve r r ep-
r ese nted. " 
Thr oughout it s hlstCJr y, Is-
rae l has "ruthlessly exp1oited 
the Ar.abs" ro gai n [he- ulti-
mate goa l of a n all- Je wish 
s tate, a ccor ding to RaouL The 
Israe lis al so turned on t he 
British , who had aided the m in 
thei r atte mpt to establis h " the 
Jewish national home," be 
s aid. The wording of the Eng -
lish statement of thi s national 
establishment, R a 0 u f com-
m ented. was one of the "tr1c~tV' 
of the English that' 
(be Arabs 
Smith Motor Sal~s 
Used Car Specials 
1964 Che.rolet Imp. Seclon 
Rod/White_-327 V-B Std . Tran •. 
Local one owner car. Price •• 1350. 
1964 Rambler Classic 660 4 Dr. 1965 Plymout!. Fury III , 4 Dr. 
Sedan . V.a automatic , 36,000 Sedan . v.a auto . P .S. , FpctO'y 
miles , one- owner . Price--950. Air, N~ T ires. trice 1550 . 
196-4 Ford Galaxie 500 4 Dr. 
H. T. White/Turq . Interior 
V-8, automatic , power steering. 
Pri .. --1150 
1965 Volkswogon Seclon--36,OOO 
Miles . Pr ice •• l095 . 
The Above Cars All Carry Our De~4(ndable Used Car Warranty \ 
! / 
Corky McReyrwlds Phil Smith SEE: Charles Smith "Butch" Grob 
Smith Motor -Sales 
Your Dodge Deal~r 
Next to University Bank, Carbondale, IlL, Phone 457-8t 55 
Performance 
drop-in 
NEW DODGE CORO~ET "SUPER BEE" 
Scat Pack performance at a new low price. 
P·unching a Super Bee is like dropping a bowling ball down an elevator shaft. It starts rather 
suddenly and improves from there . Owning a Super Bee is discovering that Piper-Heidsieck 
is selling at beer prices. let's face it. When you put a hot cammed 383 V8 in a lighl coupe body, 
hang all the good stuff underneath , and price it below anything as quick, something's got to 
happen . The good stuff is listed below. The kicks are waiting at your nearby Dodge Dealer's. 
let it happen 10 you . 
• POWER PLANT: Standard: 383 CI O V8. Carb : 4·bbl. Compress)on ral lo . 10:0. Horsepower : 335 at 5200 RPM. Torque: 
425 Ibs..·ft . • t 34bO RPM. Au cleaner: unsitellCed , both standard and optional V8. Optiona l : Hemi 426 CID VB. Hemi· 
spherical oombustlon chambers. Carb' dual. ~ · bbl. Compression ratio : 10.25 :1. Horsepower : 425 al 500J RPM. Torque: 
490 Ibs.·ft . l l4CXXl RPM. 
• TRANSMISSION : Standard : Four.speed full synchromesh manual. Floor·mounted shift . 
Option. I : TorQuefhte lutomatlC three·speed . CoIumn·mounted shift. 
• SUSPENSlON : Heavy·duty spring! 1M shodt.s, Ifl fou r wheels .. 94 ·inch dill. sway bar standard. 
.... RAKES: Heavy ·duty standa rd on ,II four wheels. It ·inch drums, cast iron. Shoes : front discs optional. Sell·adjusting 
Bendix type. 
• ADDITIONAl OPTIONS: High·pefform.rKle axle PICkage consistini of 3.55 axle ratio with Sure Grip. High ·capacity 
~i_. J·bI", slip·drive lin wiUI sM'oud. .. 
• IIImIU1IElITATION ANO API'OINTlIElITS: _ R>II,..type dati 
stJndard, matte black, includes c::irartu speedometer, oil _!lid lemperlture 
,"res. tltdtic dock. Milchine tKh optionll. Mete bUdl ,nitti, ..,..,. hood, 
:...~:'~~~:-:' ~'r:.=., ~~ ':: 
optiorIol. 
88 Schools 
Repr~sented 
At Conference 
The Hlght.School-lJnlverslty 
Articulation Conference will 
attract guidance counselors , 
faculty and administrators 
from 88 1I1Inois high schools 
MOQday and Tuesday. 
The meeting, to improve 
the transition of students from 
hlgb scbool to college, will 
include an inform al meeting 
of high scbool representa-
tives and their former stu-
dents now attending SIU. The 
session will last from 8:45 
to 10:45 a . m . Tuesday In the 
SIU Arena. 
The high school s to be rep-
~resented include : Addison 
Trail, Altamont, Alton, Anna-
Jonesboro. Auburn, Belleville 
We s t, Benton, Beth a lt o, 
Bridgeport, Carbondale, Cai -
ro , Carmi, Carterville. Ce n-
tralia, Century. 
Christopber, Collinsville, 
Community High (West Chi-
cago), Crab Orchard (Marion), 
Crete-Monee , Dongola, Du-
QUOin, E a s t Alton-W 0 0 d 
River, Eldorado, Fairfield, 
Flora, Frankfort (West 
Frankfort). Galatia, Glenbard 
West (Gle n Elyn), Gor eville, 
Granite City, Grayslake , 
Grayv!lle . 
Harrisburg, Herrin, Hills -
boro, Johnston City , Joppa, 
Lawrenceville, Lyons Town -
s hip (La Grange ), Main e 
Township South (Park Ridge), 
Maine Towns hip Wes t (Des 
Plaine s ). Marion. 
Marissa, Mascoutah, Mat -
toon, McLeansboro, Metropo-
li s , Morton (Berwyn), Morton 
(Cicero), Mt. Vernon, Mur-
physboro, New Athens, Nil es 
East (Sk o kJ e ). NUes North 
(Skokie) , Nile s West (Sk.okle ). 
Norri s City. O ' Fallon, Ottawa . 
P arts, Pax t o n. Pekin. 
Pinckneyville, Pope Commu-
nity (Golconda), P r oviso East 
(Maywood). Reavis (Oaklawn) , 
Rich Ea s t (Park Forest), Rob-
inso n, R a sic I a re, Roxana , 
Sandoval, Shanee (Wolf Lake ), 
S h a w ne e [OW n, She lbyville . 
Sparta. 
Springlie ld. st. Anthony Hall 
(Effingham) , St. Teresa's 
Aca dem y (E . St. Louis ), 
Steeleville . Taft High (Chi-
cago), Tamms, Trico (Willi s-
vi lle), Valmeyer, Vandalia , 
Willowbrook, Yor k (Elm-
hurs t), Zeigler- Royal[Qn. 
Shop With 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
Ady~ rt l .. :,. 
Quality 
Used Cars 
196~ FOR D GALAX IE 500 sport coupe. 
Red with matchln&: vinyl Inle , ior . V-S 
e naine and II,-,tom.lic transmi •• ion. 
1963 CHEVROLET IMPA L A coupe J-
.. peed, 327 c u . in. en sine w ith o ver-
drive. 
1962 PONTIA C BONNEVILLE can· 
"ertJbJ". Full power ... llh air condl-
Uonin&. 
' 1961 F O RD FALCON station .... acon 
with e conomy 6 ""aine and 8 utomaUc 
1960 OLOS 58 2 dr. h ard top with p ower 
ateerinl and brakes . Like n e w in ~d 
1951 C HEVROLE T BELAIR 2 dr. &ed-
all . L oc al one owner with !.ike n ew fin-
lah. V-I enci ne and automa tic tT.na-
mi •• lon. 
MURDALE 
Auto Sales 
Rt. 51 Nort+, 
Carbondale . Ph. ~S7.2675 
ALUMNUS AWARD--Rick D. Moore, left, StU senior rrom 
Broughton presents the StU Outstanding Agricultural Alumnu s 
award to Donald Yiittnam , 1961 SJU gradua te . Wittnam is 
sales manager i.n the agricultural chemicals diviSion or Mon-
santo Company ' s New York dis trict. Ke is a nativ e or Witt , 
111. The citation was presented at the 11th a nnua l StU All-
Agriculture banquet. 
Kaplan Anthropology 
Memorial Lecture Set 
For its annual Leo Kaplan 
Me morial Lecture this year, 
the 5[U chapter of Sigma Xi, 
national scient ific rese arch 
society, will turn its attent ion 
to current anthropological 
studies of one of the last 
outposts of primitive culture . 
PhI! p J.C. Dark. SIU pro-
fessor of anthropology, who 
has made two SCientific ex-
peditions to New GUinea in r e -
cent years , will speak on .. An , 
Trade and P olitics in New 
Britain: Recent Resea r ches on 
the Edge of the World." 
Hi s lecture, open ro the pub-
lic without charge , ~ will be 
given Wednesday at 8 p. m . 
in the Morris Library Au-
ditorium . 
This will be t he si xth me m-
Orial l ecture in honor of the 
late Leo Kaplan, professor of 
botan y and president of the 
S[U Sigm a Xi chapter, accord-
ing to John C. Downey, vice 
presiden[ and program chair-
man. 
Dark. a nati ve of London , 
England, came to S IU in 1960 
and se rved as chai rm an of the 
anthropology department from 
1963 to 1966. He had studied 
painting at the Slade School 
and anthropology at Universit y 
College, London, and did his 
graduate work a[ YaleU nive r -
si<y. 
He worked in N i g e ria in 
1954 , 1955 and 1959 and in 
Eur opean museum s from 1959 
to 1960. compiling an archive 
on Benin an. He has con-
tinued this inte r est he re at 
5[U, l e ading to appointm ent as 
a r esear ch associate in Af-
ric an e thnology at the Field 
Museum , of Natural History. 
N . IL LINOIS at JAC :<S ON 
Theta Xi IShow Tkkets Go 
O·n Sale at University Center 
Tickets for the 21st Annual 
The ta Xi Variety Show will be 
available Monday at the In-
formation Desk in the Uni -
versity Center. 
The ticket prices are $1 and 
$1.50. The show will be pre-
sented at 8 p.m •. March 1 and 
2 in Shryock Auditorium. 
Tj is ·year·s show will fea-
t~.e 16 acts. The performers 
AMealth Service 
Th~unlversity He~th Serv-
ice has r epon ed the following 
student s admitted and dis-
missed . . 
Admissions: Julius Golntk, 
312 W. Jackson; Douglas Hol-
linger, 107 Wright 11 . 
Dismissed: Ros alie Hagel. 
104 B a I d win Hall; Richard 
Smith, 516 S. Rawlings ; Allan 
Lipton, Boomer II ; Barbara 
Scherme r, Wall Stree t Quads ; 
Bohid. Malekzakeri, 402 W. 
Mill ; S har on Dezutt!, 103 
Small Group Housing. 
will compete for trophi es in 
grouP. imermedi3re and i n-
dividual act categories . The 
winner in the group act cate -
gory will rece ive the largest 
troph y awarded on campus 
each year. standing 6' 2" high. 
The 5 e r vic e to Southern 
Award and the Leo Kaplan 
Memorial Scholars hip Award 
will also be presented at the 
sbow. The .application dead-
line for the $·~OO Kaplan scho-
larship has Deen extended to 
Monday. ,/ J • 
ATTENTION AGRICULTURE 
GRADUATES , 
Animal Science 
Agricultural Sales 
Agronomy 
Indiana Farm Bureau 
Cooperative Ass'n, Inc. 
WILL BE INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS 
Wednesday, February 21 
8:00 AM - 12:00 AM 
Sign Up Now In Your 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 
McNeill's 20,th Anniversary':-Sale 
Now is the perfect time to ~uy that · 
diamond or watch you've longed for! 
f!jJ 40% OFF , 
ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE! 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16 & 17 ONLY! 
This is our way of saying "Thank you" 
to all our customers - both old and new -
for their continued patronage. 
McNEILL'S JEWELRY 
214 S. Illinois 
'" ";. ,~ ' " 
P"'1~::· · 
Sophomor~ Ted Rose 
Paces Wildcats' Attack 
By Dave Palermo Wildcats in scoring and r e -
bounding. He's scoring at 
Nonhern Michigan Unive r - a 24.8 clop per game while 
sity's Ted Rose m ay not be bringing down an average of 
wild or even Irish, but he sure 12 rebounds a game. 
can play basketball. He nor only scores i n 
He 'll have a chance to con- bunches, but he's efficjem in 
vince the Sa1ukis of his abil- '"doing so as hjs .51 shooting 
tt ies on the baSKetball court percentage indicates. At the 
when the two teams clash~haritY stripe he' s not a s 
tonight at 8:05 in the Arena. adly. He holds a mediocre 
The 6-6'SOphomor eforward, • 7 from that spot . 
largely responsible for his ) He has led the team in 
team 's 11 - 6 record, leads the scoring 12 ti mes [his season 
and the same holds true for 
a br oken arm when he Sl uffed 
the ball during a pracr ice 
session. 
While the gifted Rose rna) 
le ad the Wildcat's attack he ' s 
not all the SalukiS will have 
to comend with lonight. 
Dave Kovack, a 6-3 forwar~, 
has a l so been doing an OU[-
standin~ job this season and 
will go ipto tonight's action 
With a 16.0 scor ing average 
and a rebounding average of 
5.5. .;' 
Saluki Baseball Hinges 
On Good Mound Crew 
the amount of gam es in which 
he was hi s te a m 's top re-
bounder. 
A high school all-American, 
Rose played a starring role 
in [he 1966 Kentuck y-I ndiana 
all - star series. 
A S a fre sh man he led the 
squad in a ve rage r ebounds 
Wi th 11 while scoring 13.9 
points a game . 
The only other Wildcats in 
d o uble figures are guard 
Terry King and center Mike 
Boyd. King is averaging 15.3 
points per game while Boyd 
is averaging 10.5 p.p.g. 
Guard Les Goduti . averag-
ing 8.6 p.p.g., rounds out the 
starting line up for Northern 
Michigan. A conversado~ with Base- babl y remain there for [he 
ball coach Joe L utz us ua lly entire season. 
ce nters around pitching. Ir' s His absence will nOl put 
nO{ tha t he' s prejudiced toward a strain on t he staff because 
h uri e r s but because Lutz tbe entire mound c r e w returns 
rarel y has a good hitting team. and the r e ' s al so a fine c r op 
His team's barring average of sophomores who should see 
last season fell just below the a consi derable amount of a c t-
.260 mark but the pitching ion. 
was good e nough to carry Junior Skip P lt lod:. will take 
the Salukis to a 29-8-1 record over the duties of anc hor man 
and a berth in tbe NCAA in rhe Jibsence of Kirk land. 
Regionals. Tbe lank y southpa w finished 
Any team that can rake its la st season with a 7- 1 record 
top mounds man and conve rt and an earned ru n average 
him to a shortstop. must have of Z.96. 
a top flight pitching staff. " In P itl ock I think we've 
Don Kirkland, who anc hored gOl one of the top collegiate 
last year' s staff with a 9 -6 pitchers in the country, and 
record . and an earned run there's no re"ason why he 
average of 1.54, wil1 see little s hould n't duplicate hi s ~r ­
if anv mound a ction thi s sea - forma nce of thi s summe r," 
son . . He ' ll be at shorJ srop saId L ut z . 
i n the ope ning da y llne up a nd , P nl ock pit c hing fo r Linco ln 
a ccording to L UI Z, W i ll pro · I n t he Cen t r a l ll lln(l l~ Coll l" ~ I · 
Safuki Goffers Open Season 
Against Southern Mississippi 
!\.otre Da me, J.,; enru.:k\ a nd 
Mis.!;o UTl a r e among th'e lOP 
flighl oppo nents headi ng the 
SIL' ho lf sc he dule wh J(: h wa ~ 
relea se d Frida\'. 
The 5a lukis , ' under the gui -
da nce of vete ra n coac h 1 ynn 
Holder. wIl] ope n Marc t: 17 
aga ins t rhe L'nivers il Y of 
Souther n Miss issi ppi al Hat -
tie s burg and take on Tu lane 
t wo da ys la ter al New OT· 
leans , La. 
SIL! ' s go lfe r s , la king ad-
va ntage of t he s pr ing va ca t ion 
br eak, wjll r e mai n at Ke ssl e r 
AIT Fo r ce Ba se fo r a nothe r 
thre e da ys · - Marc h 20· 22 --
pra Ct iCIng and ho pefu l ly mee l-
I ' B: ol he r te ams vi s it ing i n 
t ile d ":o a . 
The f irs t ho me meet will 
be Marc h 28 agains t Illinois 
Wes leya n Unive r s iry. All ho me 
mee ts w1l1 he pla yed un the 
Crab ()r..:- hard Cou r~(' , 
T he re mal nde r of ~oulher n ' s 
s c hedu le f o l1 ow~: . 
April I , MUTra~ St a l('; I 12. 
Southwest Mis SIl UTl >;131 <' I n · 
\' 113li ona l ~pT1ngfle l d, 15. al 
S!. 1.0UIF a gaI ns t Washl nRl o n 
L·. , :-;1. l. O UI ~ l. a nd l\1i F-
s ouri ; 23 , V'" a sh i n~on L' . , 
Soulhe a ~1 Mi ~SOUTl 'il a le a nd 
St. LOUI S t ' . ; 2- , a l Champ ' 
alg n, 111., agai nsl J1li nQ i ~ . 
Kent u(: k\ , Indi an~ a nd NOire 
Damt' . '2Q, al ~o l· mal. III., 
a ga ins t \lIi IlOl :": 'i la lt'. Iowa , 
l\1i ~ souTi a nd NOIr e' ])ame . 
Ma~ :l , a l ~oul ht' a ~ ' M b -
s oun 'i lat l'; 4, a l .... 1. I I)u i ~ 
U.; II , I lnt'n ln I t. ; I ~ , 21 1 
So ul h Iknd . Ind., allain~ 1 
NOITl" Dal11 C' . V~ l par:1 i ~lI .l · f;'n . 
tral Mi \.' h i ~al1 . l\a 1\ "i lal e a nd 
I lli no i ~ "I al (' . 
EYEWIA. 
Yo ur eye wear will be 3 
wa Y8 ,correct at Conrad : 
1. Correct Pre.cription 
_.j 2. Cor~ect Fitling 
3. Corm t Appearance 
ana.ble for mOlt 
eyewear wlli:le fOU wai l 
r - - l. - - 1 
1 W .YTACTLEIV.'iES I 
1 - ''''-1 - - '"- _I 
::. ":il(),NR!Ab () p • .......... 
•• I S. Illino i~ -Dr . t.i 
I~"I . "" 
are League over the sum me r 
vac at ion , wa s named to the 
league's all- s tar tea m. 
He compile d a won - Joss re-
cord of 10- 2 and fanner 119 
batters ro lead the league . 
His earned run ave r age wa s 
an impressive 1. 76. 
Othe r returnees are junior 
Bob Ash and senior Howard 
Nickason. 
Ash wa s rhe ream's rap 
reliever lasl year while Nick-
ason was co mpiling a 6- 2 
r ecord wi th an 1.18 earned 
run average as a starrer. 
Three sopho mores; J a c k 
Nelson , Jerry Paetzhold, and 
Terry Spaniak wil1 al so be 
called on fo r dUly during the 
s easo n. 
A freshma n, Ri c k Coble , has 
co me on st r o ng during spr i ng 
t rai ni ng and is highly regarded 
by I?urz . Co bl e , who ha i ls 
f ro m Ja ckso nvi lle, was draft-
e d by rhe Ball imore Orio le s 
during hi s pr e p caree r bU I 
d idn ' t s ig n. 
If t he saying is Irue that 
pH c hl n~ IS -:;; per ce nt of the 
game of ba ~eball , I UI ;t IS 
pr ac ll c all y a !=;s ured of wI nni ng 
Iha l pe r ce Olage of hi ~ lea m s 
)1,a me s thi~ sea son . 
Reco rd Claimed 
For 1,411 Sit-Ups 
An SIl l sopha mou fro m 
Free pQn claim s rn have set 
a r eco r d by doinF 1,41 I s it-
ups in nnE' hour and 25 mi n-
ut E' S. 
Tom Mi glln r e . majo ring in 
Spani sh , sa id Ih at he " staned 
nut to do jus l 40n, " but the 
" lhe r s tud ent s watc hing hIm 
ur ged him on. Miglio r e d id 
the Sit - ups Thursday in Ab-
bott Ii all at Thompson P oint. 
Tlnee yea r s ago Skip Gr een, 
an SIU swimme r, d id 5,000 
houT s . 
A 37 - pointpe.Tfor mancethiS 
season against Pan American 
was ' Rose ' s pest scoring game. 
His top r ebounding mark was 
18, set agains t St. Norbert in 
a 103-110 victory. 
A str ong competitor, Rose 
playe d almost hi sent i r e 
senior year of high school 
in Louisville , Ky. , with a cast 
on his forear m. He suffer ed 
Relay Swimmers 
Grab Third Place 
SIU swimmers could c ap-
ture only twO positions in 
the first action of the South-
e rn Invitat io na l Cham-
pjonships at At hen s, Ga., 
Thursday. 
The Saluki 400-yard medley 
rel ay ' t e am, composed of T om 
Ulri ch . J ohn Holb e n . Brad 
Gle nn and Ed Massoni , placed 
third with a tim e of 3: 4 1.8, 
we ll above the 3: J 2.6 time 
needed to qualify fo r the na-
ti onal championships. 
Bill Noyes fini shed fourth 
in the 1.650-ya r d freestyle 
wfth a tim e of 18: 12.9. Noyes' 
ti me was not ' good e nough 
to qualify for (he national s } 
howe ver. 
The Saluki lineup will con-
sist of Dick Garrett a ndC huck 
Benson at the forward spots, 
Cra.iA! Taylor and Willie 
Grif,fin at the two guard spots 
a nd either Howard Keene or 
Bruce Butchko at the piVOt. 
The Wildcats , whil e boast-
ing an 11-6 record have had, 
like the Salukis. trouble lately 
and were the losers in four 
of their last five games, 
sru hasn't fared much better 
and go into tonight's action 
wi th five loses in their last 
six games and a lO- I O r e -
cord. 
SJU ' s fre shmen will play 
Forest Park J unior College 
in a 5:45 premininary to t he 
varsity game. Earli e r this 
season the frosh bear Forest 
Park in St. Louis, 104 - 50. 
Girl Talk 
have found the most 
wonderlullaun.d ry! 
S imply marvelou s ... 
You all s hould try 
POL YCLEAN 
WEST FREEMAN ST. 
Only 20( pe r load 
ON EVERY ~ 
FES TI VE OCCA~SIONI (i'-~fI--~~:;;-" ~'~'.> 
, . ,: ' -1 ~"1 . 
=" - I'J CAMPUS .... ~ - \ 
SHOPPING . • , _ /1 
CENTER _ ~ 
AW .. ~ 
~~ 
c".W ~-
!iii 1 
~ 
u 
::; 
;;; 
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'Gymnasts 
" ">.·r' 
Looking jor ,Better Showing 
Male Gynulastlcs Coacb Bill 
Me.ade is expecting nothing 
but Improveme nt when the SIU 
gymnasts meet Iowa agatn next 
Wednesda y at Iowa City. 
Iowa handed the Salulds 
their first loss in 68 con-
secutive dual meets last Sat-
urday. 188.60 to 183.25. 
Two. Pass 700 Win Mark 
NEW YORK (AP)- Only two 
a ctive basketball coaches have 
scored more than 700 vic-
tor ies wi t h college tea ms. 
They are Adolph Rupp of 
Kentucky and He nry (Hank) 
Iba of Oklaho ma State. 
Tony Hinkle of Butle r is 
the o nly ac tive coach with 
more than 500 victories . 
Ne xt are John Wooden of 
UCLA, Jack Gardne'r of Utah 
and Ray Meyer of DePaul, 
a ll with more than' 400 vic -
tories in more tha n 20 yea r s 
of coaching college basket -
ball. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
" l im hoping we give a much 
more repr esentative per-
formance in Iowa City:' 
Meade sald. 
If Southern is to defeat Iowa, 
the team will have to show 
improvement in two events: 
s ide horse a nd tr ampoline. 
or an average of 9.25 per 
man" 
On the trampoline the Sa-
lulc:i s have been averaging 
around 26.75 as a team but 
against Iowa the scor ing 
dipped to 25.15. 
SlU' s [Otal against Iowa was 
about five points below its 
norm. 
"We are possibly a little 
tir ed, ,. Meade s31d, " but I' m 
not too concerned. We ' ve been 
work ing hard for the natjonals, 
and that bard wor k put in now 
Side horse is SIU's weak-
est eve nt, and it was weakened 
further by an agreeme nt that 
the Sal ukis would not use 
freshmen against Iowa. Last 
weekend the Salulds could 
The Hawkeyes scor ed above 
average , for them: 26.05. 
In the other events the 
margin of separation be tween 
the two teams was only an 
average of .4 of a point per 
will off." 
CLASSIFIE:> ADV ERTISI NG RATES 
1 DAY ............. .................. 35or pet Une 
3 DAYS .. (Con.""utlve ) •.... ... 65or per Un,.. 
5 DAYS .. ( ConleCuti ve) ........ 85c per line 
DE ADLINES 
'A',..d.thru Sat. ad .. two day. p r ior to publication. 
Tue •.• d... . .................... ! .F'ld • . 
only a team score of 
the side horse , or 
of 8.02 per man. 
27.75 as a event . 
·Cornpl ete ,ection . 1-5 usinC BallpOI n t p .. n. 
" P ri n t in .11 C APITAL l.E T TERS 
" In .,,(:tion 5 
Do nol Ule ,.",. ,.!~ .pac .. for punctual,on 
S kip spa ces b .. tw .. .. n words • 
Count any p ... ~1 o:f a Iinp al a fu.ll Jl np . 
" Mo ney o;anno! be refu.nded if ad il o;oncell e d. 
00.il y E&yp t iao .Ple,,·el th .. r ich! to '''jec! an)' 
a d"er lilinK copy . 
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Ma il o rder form with remittance to Dai ly Egyp tian , Bldg . T . 48. SI U 
.) 
NAM E ______________________________ ~ _______________ DA~ ------------
ADDRESS 
2 ....... KIND OF AD 
OFor Sale O Employment 0 P e n o nol 
o Fo r Rent Wa nted OSe rvi cu 
a Found D Ente rtoi nme nt Off ered 
DLo s t OH el p Wanted 0 Wont e d 
3 RUN AD 
o 1 DAY 
D 3 DAyS 
D 5 DAYS 
.. lI ow 3 da)' s f,;,. ad 
10 51a rl if mailed 
PHONE NO. 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR __ ,----,-: ___ T o f, .' ' 00' " " . 
mul\iply 10lal numb ... o f IIn .. s IIm" S "05 1 p.-. 
ali Indicated und .. .. -"'''5 . F o r pil<llmpl .. . ,r 
a fh· .. Il n .. ad for lu,' d&\· s. L", ,,1 ('Oli' . 
0 . Ii 1 .... 0 len .. "d fo r lh r,.. .. d",· 
• Mmlmum ''''~I f o r ;on .. d 
Daily Egyptian Classified Act'ion Ads 
Th e Da i ly Egypt ian reserves the right to re jec t any advertisi ng c opy. Ho refu nds on c ancell.d ad s . 
FOR SA LE 
We buy and sell used furniture. Call 
5"9- 1782. 1933 8A 
TR3 parts. Jer r) Stein. 3-2047 or 
7_8851. 1962BA 
2 double beds like new . Double bar -
rel 12 gauge LeFevre , 2 wheel 2 
horse rrailer . Ph. 5 .. 9_2285 aft. 5. 
1978BA 
15,000 BTU air conditioner. 6 mos. 
old, good as new. $180. Call 5 .. 9-
1098 aft. 6. 1979BA 
1965 mobile home tox55. Refurnished 
in colonial decor. bea utiful condo 
18500 BTU air conditioner, also TV. 
GoOd buy. CaU 9."5 15 after 5. 
.... 32A 
1962 Mer cury Monterey with air, new 
tires, twO toned. Excellent appear-
ance. $570. Call "57 · 8661. H33A 
1960 Austin Healy, new tOp, tires, 
palm and tIane. Call 5 .. 9- 1737 fro m 
7 p .m. on. Its a gem . Ask for ~~~ .. ~ 
Inst. to .. cam. Inc. case. Call 3_4 740. 
H4 2A 
Trailer lOx~-a1r coodJdoned, cat-
~ted, antenna wl.red for TV and fm . 
2 bedrooms. furnisbed Inc.. 2 desks. 
Al80 RC A console color T V and Syl-
... ania stereo console w jGarrar it rum-
tab1e • PM- AM ster eo multiplex. 
Call Bernice 9-5302 or see at 
P leasam Valle y 17.. . Askit18 $2350 
for trailer only or $3000 Inc . TV. 
.... 43A 
Honda S9O, goo4 condition. must eell. 
$1 50. C.U 7_495!. 445-tA 
1965 Muatq, 6 cyl1ndera, 3 apee4. 
Very sood CODI1. , very ec.onomic.al. 
Pbone 4~3-3592. 4-i55A 
i963 VW . Sunroof. gas heater , new 
engine, brakes (,; clutch. Call 9-
2703. <145M 
5 string banjo. $150. Cal l between 
8- i O p. m. 457 - 7564. 4457A 
2-4x54 Magnolia mobile home, 1967. 
3 bedrooms, I 1/ 2 baths , air condi -
tioned, carpeted. Exc. cond o Ca.ll 
549-5080. <l458A 
For sale: 337 cu i n. Chev y shon 
block. Balanced , blueprinted . Jahns 
pistons, all new . Also J set 10:00 
xl 5 M &. H sUcks, 5.38 thlrd mem -
ber for 57.up Pom-Olds. HUbornfue l 
InJ. for 327 Chev. Dave Reeder 68 .. -
3784 . Murphysbor o . H66A 
1%3 Pam. Gr and P r ix. PS, PB, while. 
Want $11 00. Call 9- .. 956. 4467A 
1960 Corvette 4 speed. Cbrome wheel, 
2 tops, new p.i nt. $995. CaU John 
Allen 457-6258 after 5 p.m. 4468A 
GI.rls 26" bicycle 3 speed Englis h. 
Excellent condo Used 3 mo. Call 
Linda 5-49-6584 4469 
AG FA 1: 2.8/SO. w/llght meter . 
Uke new. Nauman appraised lit 
$50. Asking $30. Ca ll 9- 1410. 905 
E. Park j'!Jlj . ..470A 
Antique china, glass, clocks, art ob-
jeCt s . The Antique , 20 .. N. DlvisJon, 
C&Lter viUe. Open Sunday 2- ..... 471A 
' J 
For sale: 6 weeks old Siam ese 
kittens. Call 7-6433. H 72A 
FOR RENT 
WUson Hall sttn bas space avail.ble 
for Spring Qtt. 1101 S. Wall. 457-
2169. l865BB 
~:!m~':::' fO~~w!fI~' ;r:!~~ 
7163. 1956BB 
Two bedroom unfurnished apt . No 
single undergraduate. Ph. 549- 1426. 
1 973BB ~ 
RemalLand.207 W. Main in downtown 
Carbonda le. P h_ 549 - 5431. We have 
over 1000 Items for rem on da ily, 
weekly or monthly basis. 197488 
Women: 2 rm . kltcben apt . for spr. 
qlr. $155/term. 6 vaca ncies. Ptolemy 
Towers. 504 S. Ra wlings 7- 6471 . 
1980B8 
Men: 2 man kitchen apts, for spr . qtr . 
$155/te.rm. .. vacancies. Uncoln 
Manor . 509 S. Ash. 9-1 369'1 1981BB 
I Mrm. air condo futn.. apt. Grads 
or couple . $1 00jmo. Ca ll 3-"281 af-
ter 8 p.m. orca.1I 5 .. 9-1842. 44448 
Ma le 10 take over contract at 140 1 W. 
Cbautauqua. Modern Uvlng quarter s 
pluli cooki ng. Reduced rate. Contact 
Joe 549_-425 1. " 459B 
2 bedroom unCurn. dupl1!x. Sui table 
faculty. March 1. Emerald Ln. 9-
2010. 446 28 
EMPLOYMENT 
S.byslnlng. Experie nced. CaU 8 
a . m. - 5 p.m. 549- 5497. 44600 
HelP WANTED 
Cr edit &. coUec.t.lons . Relocate to 
centr al Illinois. Some expo preferre d.. 
Sal. r y range $ 7000_$8500. Comact 
Downstate Personnel ph. 549- 3366. 
1965BC 
P lant .ccouru.nt In cba.q:e of aU 
accounting funct10na between plant 
and borne office. AUQCiate degree 
or as degree in accounting. Sala.ry Is 
~~. ~=o~er::on:l~336:: 
19720C 
Ma lE' attendant fo r sp. qtr . to aSSIf't 
r ehab. student and s h.r e TP roo m. 
For more info . CaU 453-4745 " 445(; 
SERVICES OFFUED 
Sewing and alt. done in my home. 
406 N. Spri nge r. Mr s. Teooskl. Ph. 
5 .. 9- 288 1. 1878BE 
Goodyear shock absorbers insta Ued. 
$6.95 each. For d, Chev . , Plymouth. 
Pon er BrOIi. Ti.re Center, 32" N. JI-
linols Ave. , 549_1342. 1961BE 
Sewing and alterations. 20 ;years ex-
perience. Cali 9-403". 1966BE 
Let us t.ype &. pri nt your te rm paper / 
t hesis. No e r asures. The Author' s 
Office, I I .. 1/2 S. nUnois. 9- 693 1. 
• 1971BE 
Typi.ng-IBM. Experie nce wjterm, 
thesis. disscn. Fast. efficie nt . 9-
3850. 1965BE 
Electronic repai r service. Tv, 
stereo. organ, r ecorders, IUce nsed. 
Re liable. CaU 549- 6356' anytime. 
"387E 
WANTED 
Deaf per90ns who Up read to par-
ticipate in r esearch project on com -
murucauon pa.tterns . Ti me l and place 
will be ar ranged for conve ruence of 
participants. $3.00 per ho~. Write 
R. Jones, Bebavior Research Lab. , 
UXlO N . Main. Anna, m., or call col -
lect (833-6713) fo r .Pfi~~;~~ 
Wamed.: unfurn19bed bouse fo r mar-
ned couple and dog beg. apr . or s um. 
qtr . Pb, 9- 3064 after 5 p.m . H46F 
~~~y~~~~~l~ Moti .... tlonj' bY4~~ 
LOST 
Male". .UTer wedding ba.Jkj lost on 
nile of Feb. 2. Reward. Pb. 549-
69 29. ..3SG 
Keward lor return or billfo ld lost 
near SIU swimm ing pool. Call Stephe n 
Wilson 549- 2011 . rC ...... 8G 
Lost: man's wtute~d wedding r ing. 
The name 'Nancy engraved inside the 
ri ng. See ' or call Mr. Delgado at 
the Frankli n Hotel 457 -41 85 room 39 
afte r 6 p.m. Rew. rd offerred. 4463G 
Rewar d offerred for the r ec;bver y of 
negatives ' taken fr om locker in photo 
l abs of Ag. Bldg. Their r eturn im-
portant. Co ntact J oan 549- 4519. 
4 .. 76G 
3 mo. old, blk. l brn. beagle-like 
puppy with blu collar. C all Phil 
Meyer 3-283" (9- 5) . After 5, 9_ 
1014. H 75G 
ENTERTA INMENT 
Need some bardwue o n your mantle? 
GT AC Is having a Rally &. ttophles 
will be . warded. Sun. Feb. 18 at Epps 
VW parking lot n . 13 ea SI of C 'daie. 
Entry fee for non-me mbers $2.50. 
Registration at 12. fir st car off at 
I p. m. 1970BI 
Complete Ught sbow avaUable 101 
bookings with band or recor ds. Call 
549-6356 anytime. "4361 
Happy Hippodr ome 1 P r esenting F ri •• 
Sat . night the 8Ound of Om by tbeUgbt 
of the Walnut plus " The Others," on 
Sat. rught . Prizes . 805 N. 16, Mur-
physbor o. 1976BI 
T he Hippodrome bea ms you love. 
1977BI 
PERSONAL 
To Kick: lour moDlhB have been lollB 
enou'gb to kDOW that foteve r w1ll be toO 
abon with you. Amo te, lUck: your 
lUcie. -«763 
Conce .. Study 
Crippjed ,by 
Steam M"shap 
By David E. Ma r shall 
Cancer r esearc h at SIU ·was sel bad! 
thousands of dollars and m any man hour s 
Frida y when steam destroyed or damaged 
com e nt s of a mi crobio logy laborato ry on 
the first fl oor of the Life Science Building. 
Resea r cher H . Rouhandeh, associate pro -
fessor i n the Department of Zoology, es-
'timated that mor e (han $30,000 wonh of 
virus cuhures wen' des troyed. 
William Ne lson, assista nt manager of [he 
physical plant , said that an investigatio n 
has been s tarted but ther e was norhing to 
r eport lat e Friday. 
'rhe steam entered the lab through a 
heating mai n and could have been the r esult 
of a valve being accid~nra lly opened . Nel son 
said a l11echanicai failure could not be 
r uled OU I . 
Rouhandeh. c'a nc ..... r researcher for 10 years 
at the Universit~ of Kansas, medi ca l school, 
has been direct ing r esea r ch he r e for about 
3 year. 
"It took us JUSt aboUi thi s whole year 
setting up," he sa id. 
Rouhandeh said that the projeCt wa s pro-
gr essing t o (he point whe r e he wa s ne arl y 
r ead) to prepare about fiv l:' papers for 
publication . " NOW, the r e is o nl y e nough 
dala to warrant rWD. " he said. 
T he researcher said e:nl v Frida\, tha t 
" cverythi ng is 10SI, " hUI he ·wa s co~s ider-
3bl~ mor c opt imi s l k in Ihe a fternoon arl l'r 
hi:-. assistants had heAun ihe " clean up" 
and he had E!oll~n over Ihc Init ial shocl-
of th l ne ws, 
"I don ' , th lnl.. WI.. ' n nU l of bu~i nes:-. yet," 
hl' sa id . " WI.., ' n no! )!oin~ til jZ ive up Ihal 
eas il :. ," 
5i >. nundn"l.! pl-rn di~he~ ":flmainin~ 11~~Ul 
.:ultu re:- olnd 1\, hOlI I..:!:-, ':Ilnt<l lninj.! viru :-, 
c u ltur...:s W <.! Tl I n~l . Thl cnOl l'nI:-. of Ihl ' 
d ls hc:-. WeTl va lu l"c.I 31 :J.!'lnUI ~411 l-'a":!j ;\nll 
thl botlh.: :-. .1 \ .lOOU L S l Ut ca..:/ ,. The~l 
c-Sllmal l:~ do nn t Indud ... ' , hI..' lim(.' and wa~ch 
lnvl!sted In rhell dcvelopm ... ~m, Hnuhandeh 
Solid , 
(Jnl plt~r.:\ 01 equi pme m ,;J S ~U,on() 
.:cnt:-ltUPL, W...l :- d3m3p.ed hut i l WJ :-- nnl 
l:nOWI ::x J, ~ th nov.. hJ.dh. T hl machlnl 
l ~ un: I)f ol nOUI II ) II Ihl ml(jwC~ 1 a nti h,-I ~ 
bl.:':':1 U:-i t:o heTt Sine: l a~ 1 Junt ' . 11 1:0-
Ul: ~ l~net: tt l Tntall 3 1 .I raIl.. III annUl In.DOI I 
revLJ luilun~ per mjnul L • .:.a u ~ln~ ~nlid s II ' 
til.:' l)..lT<.Ilt tI . thl...' hnuum 01 :.J le!'1 l uhl:. 
Roullamkl l It- ;,tSS I SI~O b ~ r W I! ~radua(( 
st u dl:Ol~ and \WU lall l~c lln ICla n :,. T hl jZrad-
uatl <.1,:;:SlSWOlb an' ,JOhl1 .Ai h.! II (I ana " om 
Yau, wlil slud Ylllg mJ(; roblulog ~ . 
Btldlu ::i.i::L ld hI.. wa h thl lasl onc f(J IC'av(, 
thl.. lall 1 hUTl:Hja~ nlghl a nd sa i d rhe:.- Jail 
wa,:, nurmal When iw Idl. 
At 7:j(; a . m. Fnda) , " Janlwr fou nd 
tnl ruum til1~d with stt:am wht:Tl t hc' spc'clal 
lncuba lur~ cunli:flnt ng t h~ c w t UYl'S w eT(: 1(,-
cau::d . 
l:h l ~llu SeH lht' ..:u lrun's We Tt be ing maln-
ti:l l nt:'O al human "b0d~ Icmpe raru1"c'" (3~ 
to 3'; dcgrt:t:"s cc:nugradt') 111 the 1ncubarOTS. 
Tht' thE:rmOmE:tt'Ts lOdJcated lemperarures 
in f:XCf:SS of ';U degrees when BHe110 ar -
r jvt'd a l thE: lab al about 8 a.m •• he said . 
The e nure pr o ject was scheduh .... d to be 
transferred LO another lab 10 about a week. 
The olher lab is in t he proce ss of bei ng 
(Cont inued on Page 10 ) 
Gus 
Bode 
R ESEI\ RC H DESTROYED--M lcroblologlsl 
II . Rouh andeh , assoc i ate professo r in th e 
Uepartmenl of Zoo l o gy, examin es on e of 
680 con tai ner s whic h he ld viru s cultures 
. destroyed by steam l ate Thursday or earl l ' 
F riday. Th e cultures wer e par t of a can c er 
research proje c t b ein g c ondu c t ed at S lt i , 
~~'iiY EGYPTIAN 
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Balanced Expansion 
Approved for Athlet,ic·s 
R) John Ep[X" r heimt"r 
Thc SJI ' Rna r d nf Trustec" 
ha s approved a hal anced pl an 
of SpOrts ('x pansion , with rhe 
implC'mC'ntation to be le ft to 
rhc' t /ni\'E'r~iry adm inisr ra tion. 
A,ctin~ una nimousl\' Frida\' 
a t F.:dwardsv i1l e, th'C' Board 
passed a n('w policy statement 
on int€' rcollegiate a t h I E' l i c 5 
and ga\'E' President Delyre \". 
Morri s aurhority to guide the 
I 'ni ver s ity within that policy. 
S pe c if Ie r ecom mendations 
a nd priorities WIll com e from 
Mo rri s, inc luding any acaivity 
feE' inc r ease o r football s t a-
dium proposal s . 
However, the Boa r d did 
authorize Morris to plan on 
an increase in activity fee s 
from which to draw fund s for 
the Implementation 0 f th e 
policy. Morris first asked 
for authorization to plan on 
up to • $10 Incre a se pe r 
quaner, but the B a a r d de-
clined to set any minimum or 
m.axlmum. 
Morris made it dearthat he 
~.!Juld have been recoml1lend-
1n.1 • fee Increase In the future 
W:ltIIout sports 
cause of 
the Unfversity. 
ZatlOll to plan 
evea .Uh 
pJen1e nt the polic~ of growt h 
a nd development. Any fee 
increase must be au thori zed 
by specifi c ac ti on of the Board 
\ ar a l ater dare. 
The new pol icy s t arement 
pl aces the Ana r d agai ns t a l-
lowi ng any part of t he spon s 
program ro pe n ali ze o rher 
sportS and agains t rhe pro-
~ram a!; a whol e upsetting the 
balance of academic and other 
development. 
Boa rd memb e r Me l vin 
Lock a rd of Mattoon spoke of 
flthe impon ance of r e liev ing 
[he pressure of great miasma 
of pubJic gossip, opinion and 
press ure" th at has been put on 
[ he . Univer s it y to the e ffect 
that SID's athl etiCS p r ogram 
shoul d automatically g r ow as 
it s enroll ment grows . 
However, Boa r d membe r 
Dr. Ma rtin van Brown of Ca r-
bondal e said he felt th at foot-
ball and golf shoul d be em -
phasi zE'd re mporari l) to ac -
cel e r at e the development in 
t hose a r eas. He concurred 
with the poli cy s tatement t hat 
no span shOblkt overshadow 
others. s9~ard, t oo, spoke 
of t he need " to put special 
e mphaSiS, wi t hin th e confin es 
of rhi s broad pOJic)" on foot-
ball and golf .. ," for the tll"(le 
being. . 
The policy s t atement, print-
ed e l sewhe r e on this page , is 
contained in the mot ion passed 
by the Universi t y Council at 
itS me e tin g \\' e d n e s day. 
Morr is brought it as his per -
sonal r ecommendation al so. 
In d iscussing the requested 
and anticipat ed ac t ions, 
Morri s said the needs fo r 
funds in the future could be 
cons ide red unde r two c at e-
gories: ope r ating and capi-
t al expenditure . 
( Cont i nu~d on P'a 9~ 10 ) 
Board of Trustees Statement 
c!uding football but not dis-
propo nionate ly"football. in the 
same way that the Universit y 
is com mited to [he s teady im-
provement of its t eaChing, re-
sea rCh, and service functions. 
It urges a pledge that in pro-
viding facilities for all the 
Universlty' 8 program8~ ser-
vIces, and activltlee, tBclud-
Ing Intercoll~ MIIletics. 
construction ' w01 be planned 
so that acIcIidaIIII .. expan-
sions canbe~ .. fImue 
needs requ.tre... ~ . 
. ; . 
